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TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1929

Distance— Approximately 4,700 
miles. *

Route— Over great circle, nfftli 
as far as Aleutian'islands. .• 

Time— Approximately 38 h(ftrs, 
depending on headwinds. \  

Start— Possibly Friday or Satur
day, depending on weather reports.

Speed— Cruising, 150 miles an 
hour; maximum, 183 miles an 
hour.
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Hu that falls into sin is a man; 
that grieves at it is a saint; that 
boasteth o f it is a devil.— Thomas

,',r

FAGE Tffltfe*'

located would be 
*ur>

Fuller.
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ANTI-WAR TREATY CEREMONIES AR EH ELD
Qaseball Tournament Here Scheduled F
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NE EAGELS
HINT ALL-TALKING  Pictim

H E  L E T T E R ”
Vith O. P. HEGGIE

DAD,” A Talking Comedy 

tek Sennett Comedy and 

Paramount News

CONNELLEE

EA ST  TEXAS—Partly  cloudy
tonight and Thursday; occasional 
local showers on the coast.

NO. 224

Hike in Cost o f Food 
•las. J. Havl

MANY PRIZES 
TO BE GIVEN \4. BEST T E A I

All Teams in County Eligible 
to Enter the Contest—  
Three Games Per Day for 
Three Days to Be Played.

Eastland will hold___......>u « in noid a baseball
-jus. ... Davis is secretary o f the tournament during the last three 

’edcral department o f labor and a week* in August, it was decided at 
mlletin issued by the department ,l me®ting o f the detail Merchants 

it  be known the retail price o f ’
lets

Rfood

»STELLO In 
RAG DOLL” TODAY

• .u it v . ; — morce rooms Tuesday night,
in the United States incrcas- plans for the tournament, which 

ca one pur cent between May 1.» aro not yet-completo, call for 
and June 15 and has advanced 58 or throe games each day o f tlm 
jier cent since June 15, 1913. Well, tournament, or a sufficient number 
who takes down the velvet? Farm- ()f games to eliminate all but two 
ers everywhere are demanding re- of the teams.
lief. Consumers are paying high AH teams in Eastland county

r ; , prices. Ponit out the missing link about twelve or fifteen in number,
in the chuin. arc eligible and many o f them have

■ ------  signified their Intention o f enteringHoover Lifts the Pressure the tournament.
’res. Hoover has issued u proc- Suitable first, second and third I 
lation raising the embargo on cash prizes, with numerous, lesser J 

1 the shipments o f arms and muni- prizes contributed by tho local mer-J 
tions to Mexico, an embargo which chants, w ill bo offered for the win- 
was imposed by Pics. Coolidge ,lln^ Spains in the tournament.

I Jan. 17, 1924. It is a matter o f Further announcement o f the
1 history that the embargo throttled f ,̂r, , 1C tol*11 na,,[cn’ " i11 ll<
the Obregon revolutionists in the w th *n
not distant past and the settle- “ *  s Z t e l  Z

L e n t  o f the church row in Mexico stwrtcd th°I—:-— ■ i- •

[
may bring about .. manic govern
ment which will endure throughout 
the years.

forget,

V icinity
ave recently sold ice books 
i the old prices and if you will 
iese ice books to our office new 
ill be issued to you based on 
2s last mentioned.

competitor has sought to fos- 
encourage sectional jealousy 
sing 'the fact that its product is 
Eastland. We suggest that 

sstigate and ascertain the true 
lip of the stock in our compete 
novation.

> ears
Lest wc me airplane

(with its fighting warriors and its 
terrific bombs crushed the recent 

? revolution in'\ »rt order. In wars 
1 ** the future t..- -..... plane will!warfiituru t/ic 

the thing.
nV ijized^a ,, hj,8 at his di , 

wcappns 0f destruction.

tournament. move for

f r ig h t fu l___
?lavs and Chinese ..... „ „  ... 
he possession of Manchuria be

fore tho close o f the year with Ja- 
(Continucd on Page 2)

Officer Killed 
Anotker Wounded

TWO STATE 
OFFICIALS 
PASS BLOWS

Banking Commissioner Shawl 
Strikes Treasurer W. Grcg-I 
ory Hatcher.

TODAY
or August

War Renounced As Instrument 
Of National Policy at Meet

to

By Umuo Preee
AUSTIN . Tex., July 24.— State 

Banking Commissioner James 
Shaw and State Treasurer W. 
Gregory Hatcher came to blows at 
the west entrance o f the state 
capiol today following a heated 
meeting o f the state hanking 
board. Shaw struck Hatcher. 
They were immediately separated.

Hatcher :_

Representatives of Nations Assemble at White House
Join in Impressive Ceremonies Proclaiming Effective Kellogg-Briand Treaty.

WASHINGTON, July 24.— The Kellogg-I 
which nearly all natinno 0f  the world for

to renounce war

i 
i

______...wauuii was officially de-
at noon EST, at which moment the Kellogg1 

fective throuerhmi* — ”

the

.. in a recent address to 
the Lions club at Austin criticiz
ed operation o f other state de
partments. ' ------ UC«

Among tho comments 
him was the state- 
certain departments

spent twice as much money as ncc- cssarv

(none* that° him 'V“

>n all roads led 
had been forced 

— Wi l l i ams and Lewis A. 
and guarded by local troops during its brief stop-over 

The take-off o f the Pathfinder from Santander'on the last leg o f its

_ .. trans-Atlantic plane had- landed, and s(
. „ ----- at Santander, Spain, whore the American monoplane Pathfinder

down after spanning the'ocean. Here you see the craft piloted bv Roger Q.
Yancey as it was surrounded by curious crowds n” -1 —  * ’ ‘ 
for fuel at the Spanish town. The 
noy to Rome is pictured at the’ top.

cssary.

The state banking board met to
day in the attorney 'general’, 
fiec. The treasurer. nit
era! and
constitute the

Texas Topics

-T Tox- 
ind tho

M
many years'our competitor has 
larging more than twice the 
at you are now paying for ice. 
een in business for a sufficient 
if time to ascertain what price 
be charged for ice and it should 
lat if the present prices are fair 
r years it has charged you more 
dee the amount that it should 
larged for ice.

believe that competition is good 
r line of business and are going 
lavor to furnish you a high classy 
t and a prompt and efficient 
. We believe that in the event 
e go out of the ice business in 
nd, it will be a comparatively 
;ime until you are forced to pay 
price for ice.

on of Your Business

VIRGINIA  L. COYLE  

VIOLA COYLE BETTIS

Turning Fine to Profit.
Rattler Steal* Canary.
Liberal With Blued.
Cool at Fire.
On Ox Trail.

Emmett Quinn, Houston printer, 
ailed before Puaadcnn police court 
n “commitment”  when lie forgot 

traffic .summon, paid his fine, 
asked the judge, “ Don’t you 

int some printing?”  “ Yus, 
me o ff  $10 worth o f commit •
‘ blanks,”  he was told.

uttlcsnakc entered the house! 
Raymond Dean at Shcrmon and!

Br United Prees
TEXARKANA, July 24, 

arkana officer was dead auu tuc 
man whom ho arrested on a liquor 
charge lay seriously injured in a lo
cal hospital today us a result of u 
gun battle late Tuesday.

Policeman Jim Walravcn diodj 
in the hospital soon after he dhoti 
it out with Jim Reynolds, agent fori 
an independent oil concern, whom 
he had arrested on a liquor charge 
about a week ago. Physicians said
Reynolds had very little chance to live.

The two met on tlie street last 
night. In an exchange of shots 
Walraveti received bullets through 
the chest and abdomen and Reyn
olds was sTTbt twice through the 
body.

State Briefs
DALLAS, 

Duty, 2 1 ,
Tex., July 24.— Roy 

was sentenced to 2f. 
years in the penitentiary in Judge 
C. P. I’ ippcn’s court here yester
day when a jury found him guilty 
o f criminal assault on a 12-ycar 
old girl. Defense 
nounced a motion for a 
would he filed.

counsel 
new

un
trial

jour-

_ of-
ensurcr, attorney gen- 

banking commissioner 
the hoard so Hatcher 

and Shaw met. i

Shaw told Hacher: “ I f  you ever I 
use m.v name, I ’ll break every bone

, — m e Kellogg-Briand treaty inwhich nearly all nations of the world for the first time in
history pledge themselves to renounce war as an instrument 
of national policy, became officially effective today when the 
Japanese instrument of ratification was J 
state department of Ambassador Debuchi 

The Japanese document of ratification 
posited exactly at noon EST, at which me...

viiti lUC JYGIIOJ5J5!pact became officially effective throughout nearly all of the world.

The document, bearing the great seal of Imerial Japan, 
was delivered by Ambassador Debuchia to Secretary of State 

Stimson in the diplomatic room of the state department.

By LAWRENCE SULLIV.
United Press Staff Corrcspo 

WASHINGTON, July ^ P -T h o  
gods of war were blasphemed as 
craven images and falhe idols to
day when diplomatic representa
tives of 11 nations assembled in tbe 

historic cast rom« the ! W hite

In .'our body. 
“ Where shall I meet you?’

Mrs. Hammonds 
Dies at Baird

AU STIN , Tex., July 24.— Favor
itism in distribution o f football 
tickets for University o f Texas 
games will be closely 
against this full. guarded

1 /
Word was 

Tuesday of 
morning
of Buird. Burial

was received in Eastland 
of tho death Monday 
of Mrs. J. T. Hammonds 

Burial was Tuesday af
ternoon In tbe Baird cemetery.

Mrs. Hammonds, one of tho early 
pioneer women of this section, wus 
the widow of tho late J. T. Ham 
monds, former Eastland

f l a s h e s  I,

The policeman laid been connect
ed with the Texarkana force for al
most 25 years. Botli he and Reyn
olds had families.

canary.

W ilford Bell. Amarillo youth, 
aw a request for blod to save the 

life o f  Miss Lillian Bassist, injur
ed by a hijacker. He read the ap
peal as soon us he reached Hous
ton and immediately volunteered, 
lie  underwent three trunsfusions. 
giving up u pint o f blood each time 
to a g irl he had never seen.

R. M, Robertson, Dallas, spt on 
the porch o f his home as a crowd 
gathered and did not learn the 
back o f  his house was on fire until 
lie usked somebody “ What’s all 
the excitement.”

Will Seek Relief 
From Amateurish, 
Or So-Called Opera

WACO, Tex., July 24.—Junior 
baseball clubs from Sweetwater 
and Houston will meet her 
day afternoon in the 
of the Junior 
state American

huHcball Championship n. 
was announced toijay. The winner 
o f the Friday game will clash with 
Waco here for the state champi1 
ship.

Bv united p*ess I DENTON, lex., July 24. His
HOUSTON, July 24-Grand opera autonioWte overturning twice when 

is all right us long ns it is grand —°^c’ ^
opera, but when it becomes, ama- “n 
tcurlsli, it’s terrible.

With that belief, efforts wore bc-

......... iMBuunu county
judge, school teacher, lawyer and 
founder and publisher o f Eastland's 
first newspaper.

Judge and Mrs. Hammonds re
moved from Eastland to Buird a 
number o f years ago whore Judge 
Hammonds died some eight or ten 
years ago. Mrs. Lottie Terrell, 
daughter, resides in Baird and Mrs. 
Hammonds made licr home with 

Andy Hammonds, a son, who 
formerly served Eastland county as 
district clerk, resides in Globe, Ariz.

CHICAGO, July 21.— Max 
Schmcling, the German heavy
weight star, makes his how to 
Chicago tonight in an exhibition 
bout with Germany Heller.

LONDON, July “ L-iPrcm ier J. 
Kumsuy MacDonald announced in 
the House of Commons today tliut 
he was likely to pay a month’s vis
it to the United States in October.

MOSCOW, July 21.—The Chine 
churgc d'affaires In Moscow- ■*> 
Wei-Sung,

plied Hatcher.

“ Wc went outside,”  said Shaw 
“ I considered that he had invited 
me out and that the only thing to 
do was to accept the invitation.” 

The blow is said not to have 
been severe, though Hatcher had 

slight discoloration of the check.

Fort Worth Men 
Visit Proposed 
i/Airport Here

east room of
H o o v e f l .

f^ s s s s i T , , &  z & g -  

M » * i  ■ jy ’ta Y L 'S S K rg  ‘■ x r ,° r
Curtis air-lstone <n t U "  Wile

J. If. Prince of the Southwestern
A ir Port Construction . -

, . . .  . 1 oivuc in tnc post-war quest o fHugh Smith, pilot o f a vurtis air- wor,d dip,<,„/<.>. for a r ^ u l A  U»
plane of the Texas A ir Transport! effect in«*:r,--------- ----
corporation. — J
Congressman 
dent aviator.
were in

Monuments For 
Ex-Confederates

Moscow, "sh,and

steering
Keaton, 10, Gainesville, was"kil!cHl I 
neur here last night. I

Arrest Three In 
Attack on Girl

___ _ .vt «i,uii ncr
their passports today and were to 
start for home.

TKHKRAN, Persia, July 21—  
Twenty-nine persons were killed 
ami two villages were completely 
destroyed in Khorusau province ns 
the result o f continued earthquakes 
which shook the entire country- 
side, it was reported here today.

TEH ERAN, Persia, July 24.—  
One thousand government soldiers 
were killed in a clash witli rebels 

I who were joined by the Lur tribe, 
it was reported

Federal Government W ill 
Furnish Suitable Markccs 
for Graves of Dead 
diers. Sol-

herc todav.

On the 2tith o f February. 1929. 
an act of cougrcss was adopted au
thorizing tho war department to 
erect a stone monument over the 
grave of any confederate soldier 
buried in the United States.

This is of interest to this com 
inunity for there arc a number of 
confederate soldiers buried in the 
ccmetory here at Eastland whose 

place is not marked.

the

orth
Eastland Tuesday aftcr- 

| noon for the purpose o f inspecting 
I the proposed Eastland airport 
! They made a short visit to
proposed field and will make 
port later.

The Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce, the city commission and the 
Rotary and Lions clubs arc work
ing together on plans for an air
port for the city and have under 
consideration for a port, the G. A. 
Phillips farm of 125 
cast o f the city acres, one mile

cm rsN E W  
STANDPIPE 

COMPLETED

_ state department' and 
sixteen others declared their deter
mination to ratify as soon as the 
necessary legislative steps can l>c 
taken in their respective parliaments.

’It is a direct blow to the insti
tution of war, even to its very v i
tals,” said foreign minister Briand 
of France, in eulogizing the pact at 
tbe signatory ceremonies in the 
famous Salles Dcs Horlogcs in Pa
ris last August

gun

h o i  ‘S'S of 1Ir-Vu"  had
place i,atld,c stoIcn from

to cleanse the air of “grand 
opera buzzards” hero Wednesday.

Attorney General Pollard's o f
fices In Austin Tuesday granted a 
working charter to the National 
Council of Radio Listeners o f the 
World.

b r o o k h a r t  g e t s
TEXAS REPORTS!

t n. J. Foster, 71-year old veteran 
Amarillo eqwman', will ugain drive 
r.ii ux team over the old 
trails to Cheyenne.

of the

Incorporators were James L. 
Bailey, attorney; Carey Shaw, title 
lawyer and lainker; and L. M. Dick 
sou, cotton man.

The solo purpose of the organ!-' 
zution, which has no capital stock 
and which was not formed for pro- 
fit-tnaklng, Is to organlzo radio lis
teners of the nation to obtain tho

By United  Press

MONTICELLO, Ky., July 24.—A 
special guard was placed about the . . . .  —  
jail hero today because of flic pos- j mumetpal airport hero

OKLAHOMA_____ _ CITY, Ok., July
24.— While demonstrating spins 
and dives before Inspector C. A. 
Rowe o f the Department o f Com
merce, Joe Graha, 28-year old v.nM

| How to escape the heat: A  cara 
'an o f Marshall people in 150 cars 
"ill go to spend a summer vaca 

in the Carlsbadlion
cm.

period

Pupils

hi,/ „ r.o
movement

school 
years ago, 
i*rc *

Villuge, Tex.

I Amarillo’s test o f silencing traf
fic bells showed traffic was slowed 
UP. even though the light signals 
continued. “ They drive by 
traffic officers concluded.

__  ....v.u.i 10 uuuitii
cattle I kind of programs they desire.

I ''There aro too many grand opera 
buzzards on the air today.” Bagloy 
said when application for the char
ter was made. "The public does 
not want them and this organiza
tion's purpose will bo to cleanse 
the air o f them. Wc wan the kind 
of programs wo can enjoy."

Twelve Independent operators al
ready have Joined the

, sibility
Uy United Press 

WASHING 
Scnuto
mau of the senate 
vostigutlon of allege.. __
ruptlon in Texas, today had before I officers said that Abbott admit- 
him a GOO-pago rfcport of Texas tcd *'is guilt, blaming his action on
-----j  \V I u drinkinrr spree in which he hud

HU *---

aviator, was killed''to ° 'd ^
_ ____...... Ul IUU pos-i

that mol) action would be| 
ut united PR* ss attempted against Bluoford Abbott,

SH1N0TON. Iowa, July 24 .- a mountain youth who attack a 19-| 
or Smith W. Brookhart, bhair- year old School tcadhor after ter-

.........-,„atc committee in- rorizing her pupils at an isolated
illcgcd political cor- coj^ , r ’̂ auhoolhouse.

crash at 
today.

lust resting ______ ...
I f  any relative or other person 

interested will communicate with 
Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary o f the 
chamber of commerce, cither by 
letter or personal call he w ill take 
this matter up with the war de
partment and on the arrival o f the —  — ** .imiiss. a i 1
monument the chamber of com- cost o f $17,700, is nearing comple 
mercc will see that it is properly! tion and water will be turned 

ie  ccmoterv m"" “

Cost $17,700— Water Will Be 
Turned Into It Thursday.

\/
Eastland’s new standpipe, erect

ed on City park hill, the highest 
point within the city limits, at a

s r j i j s L - H * ? - : « r a 5

.........  report ol Texas
conditions submitted" by Fred W. 
Strang, Fort Worth.

Strang was here last night when 
Brookhart returned from a motor 
trip to tho Black Hills. After his 
conference with Strang, Brookhart 
refused to discuss I lie report and 
Strung also refused to answer 
questions, aside from saying the I 
report dealt with the somite investi 
gallon o f alleged cor

drinking 
engaged with

The ‘Bogie’ Reaches 
the Halfway Mark

----------- - be turned into
-------- - m e iu ii it early Thursday morning. It  was

.....(name, rank and date of death when constructed by the Chicago Bridge
I known should be furnished. I and Iron
| In addition to this the 
| partment w ill preserve war de-
. permanent archives” ^  ’,e.„ in thc 
IW n t the n a Z s  Z

und Iron company.
The big container is 31 feet in 

diameter and 100 feet high, with a
,..u govern-1 caPacit>’ ° r 68M00 gallons. Water Tnent the names of any confederate] Pressurc over the city, when 

soldiers or sailors with their new « .....

car,

e Company
A Hunt county farmer hitched I

make efforts to enlist the aid of
members o f the national, radio 
chains.

Memberships ill tho organization 
aro open both to the public and 
operators for $1. Bailey said. The 
fee will he. used in paying expenses 
of the council.

n option.

PH ILLIPS  BUYS WINTERS OIL
Uy uniteo  Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo.
Sale of the Winters ( 
to tho Phillips Petiole

July 24.— 
Oil conlpany

and rn#l„ •um.-iicui
f t  * « « * « £ £  *? !• ,0 v° '«  T«rl

(
 ■•■ .̂.uiiieius. A fter he re- 
ctJJcU home he romemberdd Jie 
M  scratched out both the “fo r ”  
Vid the “ against" on both.

t w i n e  h in d e r  m e m o r i a l

___.“ Bun corpora
tion of Bartlesville, Okku, lias been 
announced. The company has 35 
service stations and ten bulk sta
tions in Kansas City, Excolslor 
Springs, Loos Summit, Union Star, 
Richmond, Mo., and Lenexa, Kas.

liuuin;

ByHInited Press

MEMPHIS, Tonn., July 14.—C011- 
bis assault on the 59 year 

old record of tbe Robert E. Lee. 
Dr. Louis Leroy today had passed 
*»•« n' " ”  - mark from Now Or 

in his speed

Former President Cooiiilgc, in 
whose administration the treaty 
was negotiated and signed by 15 
world powers, and former secre
tary of State Kellogg, who conduct
ed the delicate negotiations through 
seven trying months, w ere  honor
ed guests at today’s ceremonies.

Coolidge was seated on President 
Hoovor’s right at the head o f the. 
great horse-shoe table in the state
ly splendor o f the cast room.

Kellogg was at the president's / 
left. Senator Borah o f Idaho, chair 
man of the senate foreign rela
tions committee, was behind Kel
logg, and secretary o f state ’'Stim
son, behind Coolidge. Seated in or
der o f diplomatic rank to the'right 
and loft at the head of the tabic 
were representatives o f the fifteen 
originul signatory powers—masters 
of more than two-thirds o f all the 
world's war machinery—which ne
gotiated the treaty text.

At cither side of the long tables , 
were the representatives of tho 31 
powers which have since adhered 
to the pact. Tbe assemblage rep
resented the most important diplo
matic gathering in Washington
since the assembly o f the naval

— ---------

I__  . - . v .u f f lw  is trans
mitted to this department. Dr. Tan 
nor of the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce will be pleased to at
tend lo this for any one who will 
furnish the information. Address 
Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce.

c “0<i imile'lo'como

Uy
BELOIT, W| 

modal stone 
site o f the bu 
successful * t

[ited Press

July 24,—A me- 
be placed on the 

U? where the first 
binding grain 

'oducod.

CONVICT SHOT
BY UNITED PRESS

ST. JOSEPH Mo., July 24.— Fleo- 
itig when officers sought to arrest 
him. John'Crockett, former convict, 
was shot to death near here yes
terday. Crockett was wanted by 
Kansas City police as a robbery 
Suspect. He had been implicated in 

tv holdups.

the (half way .......
leans to St. Louis 
boat “ Boggle.”

Dr. Lo Roy reached Memphis, the 
745-mile post, shortly boforc mid
night last night and headed north
ward for Oaruthersville, where he 
expected to stop for fuel before 
noon.

TEXAS WOMEN ABROAD
UY UNITED PRE5S

AUSTIN, July 24.—Mrs. S. M. N. 
Marrs of Austin and Mrs. Ella Car- 
ruthors Porter of Dallas arc in 
Paris enroute to Genova to attend 
tho world federation o f education, a 
cablegram received by state school

s t . Louis! Mo.. July 21. ] Woman In Jail
— The monoplane St. Louis 
Robin meandered leisurely 
past its 270th hour of con
secutive flight at 1:17 p. m. 
today, having been in the 
air 23 hours longer than 
any other flying machine.

The motor appeared lo 
be functioning perfectly, 
and Pilots Dale Jackson 
and Forrest O’Brine were 
in the best of spirits.

Will Not Eat

superintendent S 
says. Marrs bore

DIES OF INJURIES

t By UNITED PRESS
AU STIN , Tex., July 24.—Willie 

Hughes, 17, died Sunday night 
from injuries received when his 
motorcycle and a street cur 
lided here.

By United  press

BOHGER, Tex.. July 24.— Re
fusing to cat i f  she is held in jail, 
but declining to make bond, Mrs. 
Irene Head, pretty beauty parlor 
operator was held in .iail here to
day, charged with perjury.

Mrs. Head is the divorced wife 
o f Dr. J. W. Head, Borgcr physi
cian. The perjury churgc followed 
her suit for divorce which she won 
in district court. Her. attorney, 
Joseph II. Ayncswortli, filed the 
suit when he was unable to collect! 
his fee.

_ --- ..uui; ui tnc
limitation conference in 1921.

After President Hoover’s pro
clamation address tho representa
tives of the treaty powers were

- -------j  i « iuuus great- joined by the chief of all the rc-
,an present, according to maining diplomatic missions in

City-Engineer J. A. Jarboe, who has Washington at lunch in the state suner«nt^a„.. dining room.

Two nationwide radio chains 
broadcast the president’s speech 

on the water” system*' nlumblng thr°usbout the nation and a spe-
about their premises is likely to Plal dozen foreign ^leak and these should be attended] l1. ' 01
to nromntlv Also hscth o f citv wjuj the first bro«idcji8F^
water, Mr. Jarboe states, will, 1“  1 fRwfded0the oZ^room  
fill probability, find the city water I f oo^e<* ° *8t 
turbid for a short time after the 
added pressure is turned on. This,
be explains, is because " "—

superintended the construction o f 
the new reservoir.

Water patrons are warned that 
when the added pressure is placed 
„ „  ,*.» -  ‘ plumbing

is likely

______ _ .0 uuuiubD o f the added
force causing the water to move 
more swiftly through the mains 
thereby picking up and carrying 
with it sediment that tJbc lower 
pressure would not disturb.

It  is pointed out, howcvc. that 
the muddy appearance o f the city 
water will not continue long and 
that it is sanitary, an increased 
amount o f chlorine being added ut 
the plant to take cure o f this emer
gency!

Aynfcsworth declared the woman 
was to pay him a portion o f what 
she recovered froni her husband.

The woman ate nothing yester
day, and told Jailer Burt Bryan 
site would not cat until released.

The new standpipe is to be paint
ed a greenish black, with the top 
painted orange. As soon as the 
painting is done work o f razing the 
old stnndnl»." —*-*-*-old standpipe, which Is to bo re
................. the

__ wjiii/iut'd cs
the two standpipes is 1,018,000 gal--

built by the side of the new one 
is to bo™  Combined capacity ofto begin. 

i t 
Ions.

UB
M.

col-

_________ V̂IEIK U gnt^p^
M. cast room asscmblugnq# 

as thirty cameras recorded tibc his
toric ceremony. Still, motion and 
talking picture cameras wore in the 
area o f eonfussion which awaited 
the signal to "shoot” from the mas- 
tec o f ceremonies.

Fresh impetus was. given the 
movement for the outlawry o f war 
by President Hoover’s declaration 
ou tho eve o f the proclamation 
eeremonios that he proposed to 
seek drastic reductions in both 
army and navy budgets o f the 
United States during the next four 
years.

Pointing out that estiniathd ex
penditures for purely military .pur
poses will,amount to 8803,000,009 
annually by 1933. against a pre-war 
average of 8266,000.000, President 
Hoover has determined upon, estab
lishment o f a general staff corrls- 
slon. “ to reconsider our whole army 
program.”
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bert, president of the company. The 
Standard company already bolds a 
controlling interest In the voting 
stock of the company, but does not
own a majority mf all Stock.

Under the plan, standard of "In
diana will cxehnnge seven shares 
of its* stock for six shares of either 
class A or class U Pan-American 
stock. To do t'hls, It was necessary 
to Increase the authorised capital 
stock of Standard of Indiana from 
$375,000,000 to $150,000,000.

The consolidation will bring un
der one company properties valued 
at $755,000,000. Pan Amerlcrtu has 
1,000,000 shares of $50 par class A 
stock and 2,122,041 shares of $50 
class II. The class 'A Is VotlfctR 
stock, of which Standard of In
diana held a majority.

Standard of Indiana is one of 
the largest refining and marketing 
oil companies in the midwest while 
Pan American is a leader in the 
cringe oil field, wilh properties in 
the United States, South America 
and Mexico.

I MBS' PUBLISHING COMPANY | 
Publishers

I>.\STI.AND TELEGRAM 
'ASTI,AND COUNTY W EEKLY! 

INDEX

j and a general exodus began, 
i The Chinese troops hastily re- 
i treated into the city. Six urmorod 
i ltussian trains also appeared in 
sight of Mnnchiili, where they rc- 
muined.

! The Chinese military commnn- 
] deered farmers' carts and horses, 
and forced coolies to huild throe 
lines of trenches north or Mnn- 
chiili. Soldiers were sent into the. 
trenches.

The residents of the city, fegr- 
,ing that war would hreu!> out 
momentarily, fled in great . num
bers along the railroad.

“White" Itussians and Chinese 
gathered whut they could of their 
possessions and idled into trains 
which were crowded beyond ca
pacity. Others obtained automo
biles, carts, horses, mules and 
camels and began the trek toward 
Harbin.

Anxious Moments from vflrious groups doing the per
forming. Erie ran 'up to a new 
high record, its turnover featuring 
the rails. Utilities had several 
sroiig spots notably Pacific Light
ing which at one time was up 
nearly 10 points.

Motor shares turned heavy af
ter hnving carried further their 
rise of yesterday in the early deal
ings. Coppers rose and then fell 
While oils were more or less neg
lected. Bondix Aviation gained 
several points and then dropped 
well below the previous close.

MEMBER ADVERTISING HU 
BEAU TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE

Published every afternoon (ex- 
•i pt Saturday and Sunday) and 
tvery Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

*1;- character, standing or repu
tidIon of any person, firms or cor- 
, ''rations which may appear in the 

.iumi:? of this paper will be glad- 
corrected upon being brought to 

.!; ■ attention of the publisher.

Uy United I’nrss
GEORGETOWN, July 21.—Falls 

from horses oil his ranch causing 
prolonged periods of unconscious
ness and alleged bend Injuries from 
pistol battles will form the nucleus 
of the defence in the sanity f.iearing 
of Harry J. Leahy, condemned slay
er, whose ease opened here today.

A mine protunc issued by the de
fense lo Judge J. I). Moore assert
ed that l.cahy had at one limo re
mained unconscious two days and 
two nights after a fall from a 
horse at his ranch In Sail Patricio 
county.

li was also alleged 'that Leahy 
still has a piece of lead in his head 
as a result of a shooting scrape In 
the same county. The statement is 
expected lo prove a big factor in 
the case if substantiated.

The hearing today constituted 
l.eahy's last chance to escape the 
death chair, to which lie was sen
tenced for the slaying of Dr. J. A. 
Ramsey of Mathis.

The jury, which was completed 
late yesterday after two days ofl 
examining veniremen, was dismiss-j 
cd shortly before noon today until 
2:00 o'clock while plans were being 
considered liy attorneys.

The crowd which gathered when 
court convened this morning was 
one of ihe largest since the opening 
of the fcanrlug Monday . Officers 
had to force people from around 
the stand and press table in order! 
for principals to have seats.

The defendant showed more In
terest in the cases today, neforc 
he has sat damped in his chair 
with a listless expression on Ills 
face as though he cared nothing 
for what happened to him.

ittgclo Sports Writer Is 
Itusiastic About Foot- 
ill Team's Outlook.

Jondy Cross of San Angelo 
Standard.)

Angelo High school foot- 
ndidntes will answer tile call 
i# earlier this fall than at 
Wedulcd and earlier than 
fflttc. Head Coach Bill Bis- 
# » i s  at coaching school at

('niton.
Ntnv YORK. July 24.—Stimulat

ed by the more numerous and se
rious weevil reports from both tlio 
Central and Western cotton belts, 
futures on the local exchange ad
vanced 15 to 20 points in the early 
transactions today.

There was a scarcity of con
tracts, while advancing tendencies 
were further stimulated by a hotter 
buying Interest from Liverpool and 
the continent. New Orleans, lo
cals and the South continued as the 
principal sellers, • Fairly large 
blocks of cotton wore in demand 
just under the market at the open
ing, which was 4 to 11 points high
er. Futures opened higher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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H ATCH ING  ’EM FROM THE 
CHAIR.

(Wichita Times)
• The course to he followed by 
',’tornoys for prisoners under sen- 
i-iiei- of death is now pretty well 
harted. First, exhaust all possi- 
dlitirs o f the courts themselves. 
Gcond, use every evailuble means 
o obtain executive clemency, 
'hen, when these have failed, wait 
iutil the eve of the execution date 
. ith an affidavit by someone ai
ring a belief that the prisoner 

become insane.
In the Mackenzie case this 
■ rited successfully enough. Mac- 

at a hearing conducted un- 
er'lttr archaic system in use in 

xiih, was adjudged insane and 
htnj,. escaped the gallows. It re
tains to be seen whether it will 
oic! equally effective in Leahy’s 

use. Leahy was to have been 
\ cgted on last Friday. On 
^ ir-day the insanity affidavit 
. ^introduced in the court where 
Wn- tried and a stay of execu- 

ion - was ordered. The insanity 
•••ifi-ihe was set for July 22. Even 
r Leahy is adjudged sane he will 
avo gained ton days more o f life, 
ind there is the chance, o f course, 
hat he will be adjudged insane.

We may expect to see this de- 
in- adopted regularly hereafter, 
■hen t]ie death sentence has been 
tonounn-d. It is working nicely.

Bias urged tnat a numuw . 
(ckfidd men, Red Haley,) 
ijid  Jim King, the center, I 
£iing mid kicking the hide j 
s week.
(Uad so far is shy o f a for- i 
scr, in fact, there is great 
e gang will present even 
Icapahle a heaver o f the j 
i fall as was Betz llakci, j 
captain and pigskin-peg- 

luxe. Considering the I 
if throwers on the squad, 
wants the boys to stmt 
early on chunking the oval 
in' his return to town lie 
j ’.itenl ration on this a -  
♦ ntnv throughout the

CAM HE 
i  HAMDLE 
\ HIM ?

Ex-Professor Ohio State Uni
versity Faces Charge ol 
Murder.

F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR CO 
Phone 282

By MORRIS DE HAVEN TRACY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

COURT ROOM, COLUMBUS, 
O., July 24.— Prof. James Hpward 
Snook, formerly of Ohio State 
university, went to trial in com
mon pleas court here today for 
the murder of 24-year old Theora 
Hix, medical student at the uni
versity.

Promptly at 0 a. m., Judge Hen
ry Scarlett ascended the bench 
and looked out over the courtroom 
filled with spectators who had 
been waiting since 8 a. m., when 
the doors were opened. About 
150 spectators were seuted, while 
probably 50 more were allowed 
standing room.

Fully two-thirds of the specta-' 
tors were women, well dressed in 

I airy summer dresses, appropriate 
l to the mugg, warm day. There 
was a surprising proportion of the 
audience composed of girls of the 
college age.

Melvin T. Hix, father of Theo
ra, and his wife, were in the 
courtroom by 8:30 a. m. Hix wore 
a somber black suit, white shirt 
and stiff black bow tie which con
trasted sharply with his snow 
white hair. His wife fanned her
self and Hix from time to time 
with a stiff bamboo fan.

Snook was brought immediately 
into court. Tic was dressed in 
gray, with red and white tie

H O K U S- POKUS
SELECTED STOCJK LIST 

Close
Armour 111., A, 11. 
Chesapeake Corp. 87-14. 
Chrysler, 71.
Curtis Aero, 158.
General Motors, 08V,.
General Motors pfd., 123-%. 
Gulf States, 09V>• 
Montgomery Ward, 123-. 
Panhandle Oil, 9.
Phillips Pet., 37.VA.
Prairie Oil, 5114.
Shell Union Oil. 109. 
Standard Oil. N. Y., 39. 
Studebakcr, 7G.
Texas Corp., 01%.
Tex. & Pa. C. & O.. 10. 
Transcontinental Oil, 1114. 
U. S. Steel, 200.

U. S. Steel, pfd., 140.
Wright Aero, 127%.

Where Groceries 
Are Cheaper”ilidacy would keep out T. W. Dav-' 

idsun of Marshall is debatable. Ifl 
Lynch Davidson, who comes from] 
Houston runs he will oppose a- 
stateincome tax and a statewide 
road bond issue. Many bolievqr that \ 
hut for confusion of the two names( 
T. W. Davisdon would have become: 
governor instead of Governor Mir-1 
iani A. Ferguson.

T. W. Davidson dropped out of 
political activity then admittedly to 
let feelings roused by that cam
paign to settle- down. Associates 
who have been in Austin say that 
lie has received many requests to 
run next time hut has given no an
swer.

G A STL ATM I) COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 331 West Main 8

of the State Highway Commission, 
rcceptly said Bobbitt was his choice 
lor iv \t governor. Since then Ster
ling has repeatedly been asked to 
run himself. The frowns with 
which he first met such sugges
tions are "said not to he so deep 
now.

Candidacy of Former Mayor Os
car Holcombe of Houston also may 
depend upon Sterling’s decision. If 
Sterling runs, Holcombe would he: 
opposed by his home town papers.) 
probably. Sterling is part owner 
of the Post-Dispatch of Houston. 
The Houston Chronicle recently | 
urged Sterling to be a candidate,j 
The Houston Press fought Hoi-' 
combe and it is believed to have) 
been largely responsible for his de-' 
feat as a candidate for re-election 
as mayor of Houston.

Mayor J. Waddv Tate, Dallas, has 
sug-osted that Mayor Brown of 
Mineral Wells he a candidate for 
governor, llrown says he hasn't 
made any such plans.

Neffs candidacy would likely 
prevent the running of either Dr. 
S. 1'. Brooks ot Waco or Cullen F. 
Thomas of Dallas. Thomas has 
not been announced hut he spent 
some time in Austin recently and, 
it is believed hero, would like to 
run if the field clears up.

Bobbitt is quoted in Austin for 
having made a near announcement. 
The statement attributed to him is: 
“ My wife hasn't decided I can run 
yet.”

Attorney General Claude Pollardi 
is still resting on his statement at) 
Amarillo that there was a “ possi
b ility" This makes the political 
giii ssers consider an entirely new 
political phase. Governor Moody 
has Hie appointment of six supreme 
court judges before September. If 
lie should appoint Pollard «o the 
supreinecourt. that might not only 
take Pollard out of the governor's 
race but it might transfer R. L. 
Bobbitt to the race for attorney 
general.

"Whether Lynch Davidson’s can-

B.v GORDON K. SHEARER I 
United Press Staff Correspondent.)

AUSTIN. July 24. Adjournment ’ 
of the legislature has set free a) 
number of legislative candidates 
for office and a number of pros-1 
nective candidates- both in and out 
of the legislature.

Definite announcements of can
didacy for governor have been is
sued by Lieut. Gov. Barry Miller. 
Dallas: Tom Love, Dallas; Miss 
Katie Daffan. Ennis: Former Mayor 
Oscar Holcombe. Houston; T. -II. 
MaurlU, .Gnnado; and E. G. Senter,

Candidacies discussed at Austin 
as “ likely" include: Former U. S. 
Senator Mayfield. Former Governor 
Neff. R. S Sterling, Houston; R. I. 
Bobbit. I .a redo; Lee Satterwliite. 
Odessa and Dr. S. P. Brooks Waco. 
It is also considered possible that 
there may be a repetition of a cam
paign with two Davidsons running 
for the high state office -Lynch 
and T. W.

Mauritz is running frankly to 
urge the state Income tax which he 
proposed to the recent session of 
th<- legislature.

Neff's cand idary is said .to be de
pendent upon Mayfield's. If May- 
field runs, Neff is expected to do 
so. Mayfield refused to endorse 
Neff for i' appointment on the fed
eral railway arbitration board and 
the $12.00*1 a year plum went to 
Former Governor O B. Colquitt. 
Neff lias denied that he now is n 
candidate although R. B. Walthall, 
who was Governor N e ff" eonfiden- 

! tial secretary, has said positively 
I Neff will run. Neff appointed Wal- 
j  thall on the State Board of Con- 
| trol for a six year term which ex- 
) pirrs Jan. 1. Walthall is so sure 
j that "Neff will again he in the field 
: thnt he said he would not lie a can-

Fighting Forces Being. Con
centrated Along: the Man
churian Border. Liberal ullowancc on your old 

cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration.

By WEBB M ILLER 
United Press Staff Correspondent!

LONDON, July 24.— Russia ami 
China continued today to mobilize 
-.their fighting forces, eoncentrut- 
ting them along the Manchurian 
“border, and to make menacing ges
tures from behind their frontier 
•lines, in spite of the repeated prom- 
lises of Moscow and Nanking that 
[they were seeking a peaceful set
tlement of the war-charged dis

pute arising from China’s seizure 
[of the Chinese Eastern railway.

According to reports reaching 
here from the far eastt no actual 
move for a conference between the 

■ two.giants o f-the east lias been 
[made since the Soviet union has 
sent its Ultimatum to China de
manding an immediate conference, 
other than that suggested by 
foreign powers, notably the Unit
ed States and Fiance.

China apparently wont abend 
with its plans to put the Chinese 
Eastern railway under the control 
of the Chinese government. It was 
reported from Shanghai today that 
300 more Russian citizens along I 
the railway line were arrested, 
charged with efforts to foment 
trouble against the Chinese re
public. Although the (lispnchcs 
did not say so, it was assumed 
here that the Russians were rail
way workers and officials.

WILL LYNCH j 
AND T. W. BE 
l IN RACE?

Texas Electric* 
Service Co.

HOT-SHOT

(O  r/tnued from sage 1)
UROWNWOOI). July 24. The C. 

O. Moore Oil Corporation',s No. 5 
Fannie and Lloyd Oil corporations 
No. 3 Duff, two new wells just 
brought in in Brown conuty are 
each flowing 100 barrels an hour.

W ICHITA FALLS. July 24.—The 
biggest producer in northwest 
Cooke county, which l»ow in Mon
day night, is flowing 250 barrels 
an hour. Tt is the Kcwunce Oil and 
Gos No. B-6 Hyman, two miles 
west of Bulchcr. The sand was 
struck at 1.156 feet.

GAINESVILLE. July 21. -Com
pany offjclals estimate the Kc- 
wanoe Oil and Gos Co. No. C R. J. 
Tlmmis. 25 miles northwest of here, 
Is good for an easy 10,000 barrels 
daily. It has been called Cooke 
county’s first legitimate gusher.

Phone 18e lookout chair ready at 
to take the turkey and 

feathers to the Russ and
Disciples of Christ Will Open 

Seattle Convention on Aug
ust 8. Gubernatorial Candidates of;T A T E ’ S

ReacIy-to-Wear, Notion^ 
Shoes

East Side Square

Farmers Arc Unorganized
hris L. Christensen, secretary! 
the federal farm relief board 

a leader in the cooperative 
•keting movement, estimates | 
! ouly about one-third of the 
lO.Otin farmers of America are) 

"Agonized. These associations' 
-t organize under state laws. | 

confines the associations fo r1 
mftst part to state groups. 

hit>n. Logge has let it be known 
farm relief act "is essentially 
affljist cooperative producer-; 

v-d^agricultural associations." 
fe explained to the press corre- 
nddftts thuf, the cooperative as- 
iations must be owned and con- 
Hed d.y the producers of the 
ruv-.rtflity involved, 
rheiji'. are millions of tenant
■met* in the 48 states. It is said 
those who profess to know that 
per cent of the producers of 

xas arc tenant farmers. Organi- 
ion appears to he the thing. Co- 
•ratives may be in the saddle 
no day in America. But what 
! they do with the tenants? 
n the Southern States the ten- 

live from hand to mouth,
ey an- victims of an age old 
dit system. They are landless 
I most of the time penniless.

By STANLEY BAILEY 
United Press Staff Corresponderft*

SEATTLE. July 24.— Union o f  
two of the largest churches in 
America, affecting the religious 
organizations of approximately 
10,000,000 persons will be one of 
the principal topics of the interna
tional convention of Disciples of 
Christ—the Christian churches— 
which will open here Aug. 8.

The Christian church will con
sider union with the Northern Bap
tist church.

Differences between liberal* and 
conservative factions of the church 
is expected to develop during con
sideration of the proposal. The 
differences, according to Seattle 
ministers, will center about the 
baptism ceremony.

“ The Baptists baptise because , 
you are saved, and the Disciples 
baptise that you might ho saved,” 
,was the way in which Dr. .Marvin 
(). . Sanshury, Seattle minister, ex
plained the difference. The dis
tinction, however, is not emphasiz-

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

Indiana Standard 
Plans Big Merge

bt United Miss
By United Press

FORT WORTH, Tex., July 24.— 
HOGS: Receipts 8C0; market fa ir
ly active, 15c-25c higher; rail top 
1170, truck top 1100, hulk medium 
to choice 185-220 lb rail hogs 1155- 
1170, hulk hotter grades 180-280 
lb truck hogs 1075-1100; packing 
sows and pigs mostly 25c higher, 
hulk feeder pigs and packing sows 
925-1000. Medium to choice 250- 
350 lb 1010-1160; 200-250 lb 1085- 
1170; 100-200 lb 1050-1170; 130- 
160 lb 950-1135; packing sows, 
smooth and rough, 925-1000.

CATTLE: Receipts 5,300; mar
ket plain and- common grass' 
-slaughter steers steady to 25c 
lower; earlot sales 775-950; bet
ter fed grades lacking; butcher 
nnd beef grades she stock mostly 
25c lower; all cutters 10c-25c 
lower, fat cows 850 down, low cut* 
ters 475-550; “
generally

Dy United Press

CHICAGO. July 24.—The Stan
dard Oil company of Ipdlana by ac
quisition of the Pan American Pe
troleum and Transport company's, 
Is planning one of the biggest oil 
mergers since tihe dnys of the oldi 
Standard oil trust.

Announcement of the plans were 
made yesterday by EdWard G. Sou-

General Practice

J. H. C A T O N .M .D /
401-3 Exchange National * 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office 801, Res. 303*

Well, W e’ve Known of O
__ _ a . « /XI■ HONG KONG. July 24.— Un

confirmed reports circulated here 
today stated that the Kuomintang 
the Chinese national party, had 
cabled the central government at 
Nanking asking it lo declare war 
upon the Soviet union.

It was rumored that the mem
bers r r the Kuomintang were 
particularly bellicose and that 
the military leaders of the party 
were in constant "consultation. It 
was repdted that the Kuomintang 
was ready to send three divisions 
of southern troops to the Man
churian border to help the centra! 
government in the event of an | 
open struggle. They were nlso 
prepared to send out a number o f I 
anti-Soviet slogans, it xvas said.

Dentist’s Chai

T O M ’ S
Tom Lovelace 

TRANSFER & STORAGE

412 N. Lamar Phone 214

A New Picture of the Morrows GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation
Eour-C'ent Tax on Gasoline

State Compt. Sam II. Terrell has 
> ::lc<! that the now four cent tax on 

(.line must he paid, even though 
the usage of fuel will be put to is 
exempted frhm the levy. Users 
entitled to exemption will have the 
amounts refunded to them by state 
warrants.

Wholesale distributors have 30 
davs in which to file application 
end bond for a permit to sell gas-

in Denver, the Rev. Sunsbury said, 
a committee was named to confer 
with representatives of the Chris
tian church relative to the union. 
The forthcoming convention is ex
pected to name a similar body.

In addition to the question of 
union of the churches the, Chris 
tian convention will discuss two 
major problems—-a pension fund 
for ministry, which it is hoped to 
have established by Jan. J, 1931, 
nnd selection of a new president 
for the United Cliistiun missionary 
society.

The question of the ministry 
pension is the largest financial un
dertaking of the brotherhood. It 
provides for a new plan, with an 
initial reserve fund of $8,000,000 
leaders announced.

Christian churches are located 
in 40 states and the District of 
Columbia, with the greatest nu-

b e t  ter 
- ' scarce, 

few choice yearlings 1450, several 
loads medium grade stock year
lings 1100; few  heavy bulls 800- 
850 other sausage sorts 675-775; 
slaughter calves and vedlcrs rath
er slow, steady to around 25c 
lower, two trimmed lo'hds choice 
light weight vealors 1370, desira
ble heavy fa t calves mostly 1100- 
1175, one lot choice heavies on 
order account 1250, cull sorts 
around G50.

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It Painted 
NOW— Let us give you an es
timate.

IHDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 11

L O A N S  
On Homes Wanted

E A S T L A N D  
Building: & Loan Assn.

A minimum bond of $1,000 is re
quired and additional bond may he 
icqtiired at discretion of the comp- 
i roller up to a maximum of $100,- 
000. There is a saying somewhere 
“ Ihat all men are liurs." All men 
are noj,,bootleggers, but there arc 
hni*h»!»gers in most of the games 
that come uppermost in the activi
ties o f sale and barter of trade.

How about gasoline bootlegging?
Will if come to the surface?

\  GOv'r ;

PICKERING LUMBER  

COMPANY
SOCIETYWe appreciate your business, 

large or smallNEW YORK, July 24.— Despite- 
a firming up in. call money that 
precipitated a wave of selling on 
the stock cxchangei strong resist- 
ancowas shown by the general list 
today, with some spectacular 
gains.

American Telephone and Tele
graph was carried .up more than a 
half dozen points after U. S. 
Steel reacted from a record high 
and General Electric made a simi
lar advance and recovered after a 
subsequent decline.

While the stock market was 
adjusting itself to conform with 
firmer money rate;, the "curb was 
making new records, in turnover. 
Clirb tickers ran more than %an 
hour behind the market. *

Oh the stock exdhar^ 
predominated with spt

Sr united Press 
By D. C. BESS

United Press S taff Correspondent 
(Copyright 1929 by UnUed Press) 

HARBIN. Manchuria, July 24.—  
A technical Xvasion of Chinese 
territory by 4>'<fssinn troops has oc
curred at Manchuli, on the north
western border of Manchuria, the 
vanguard o f refugees from Man- 
chuli who reached here today in
formed me.

Panic.prevails in Manchuli, they 
said. The refugees told how Rus
sian troops advanced quietly over 
the border and encamped near the 
city. The sight- o f the troops and 
their tens spread terror among the 

I polyglot population of Manchuli,

RADIO FEATURES Resources Over

O N E  M ILLION D O to ‘Cl

" C0'»n,’unS

Thursday’s Five Best Features.
Copyright 1929 by United Press.
WEAF network 6:30 CST—Vic

tor dance hour.
MM55 network 0:30 CST- The 

Ghost Hour.
WABC network 7:30 CST—Buffa

lo civic symphony orchestra, with 
soloists.

V.IZ network 8.00 CST-^-Atwater 
Kent dunce hour.

WRAP network 8.3 OCST—NBC 
concert hour.

by United Press

ST. LOUIS, July 24.— A giant 
machine has started digging a 
87,000,900 trench between St. 
Louis and Kansas City. It will 
house the long distance cables of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
company and will form one link 
in a vast chain of underground 
channels which will bring the voic
es of five slates to this city.
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WASHINGTON 
t, LE TTE R ,

ion. i f  Sterling runs, Holcombe 
would be opposed by his homo 
town paper. Sterling is part own
er of the Post-Dispatch of Hous
ton. The Houston Chronicle re
cently urged Sterling to be a can
didate. Tho Houston Press f ought 
Holcombe and it is believed to 
have been largely responsible for 
his defeat as a candidate for re- 
election as mayor.

Mayor .1. Waddy Tate, Dallas, 
has suggested that Mayor Drown 
of Mineral Wells be a candidate 
for governor. Drown says he 
hasn’t made any such plans.

N e ff ’s candidacy would likely 
prevent the running o f either Dr. 
S. P. Brooks o f Waco or Cullen 

i F. Thomas o f Dallas. Thomas has 
j not been announced but he spent 
|some time in Austin recently and, 
! it is believed here, would like to 
i run if the field clears up.

family tombs are located would be 
razed, she reclaimed the sculptur
ed gravestones over her father’s 
and mother’s tombs and sold them.

OUT OUR W A Y
vy af- 

their 
y deal- 
in fell 
s nog- 
gained 
ropped 
se.

Airs. Theodore Ferguson is ex
pected heme today from a four 
days' visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Dennett, in Stamford.British foreign ml .Dior, which 

probably stands ir duplicated In 
our own politics and diplomacy.

Back about K'17, Lloyd George 
sent Henderson to what was then 
Km da's Pctrograd to take over the 
British embassy from Sir George 
Buchanan. Tiiis was during the 
brief Kerensky period.

When Henderson got to Pctro- 
grad and looked the situation over 
lie decided that Buchanan was do
ing an excellent job. 11c decided, in 
faet, tlint It would be a mistake to 
replace hint with a new ambassa
dor.

So Henderson left Buchanan on 
the Job and went back to London. 
Of course, the Kerensky govern 
ment Didn't last long and Sir George 
was soon out of a job, anyway, but 
Henderson hadn't foreseen that.

If and when Premier Ramsay 
| MacDonald comes to Washington it 
is not supposed here that Header- 

I son will accompany him. Presume- 
I bly he will stay in London to ham 
I die the Foreign Oflire.

B Y  R O D N E Y  D I  T C H E R  j
\i;A Service Writer

YY/ASH1NGTON— Why did your 1 
"  corner grocer enter the gro-J 

eery business?
Why, for that matter, does any 

grocer enter the grocery busi
ness?

The Department of Commerce 
investigated that question In its 
recent survey of the grocery 
business In Louisville, Ky., and 
Dr. Wilbur C. Plummer, who su
pervised the survey, reports as 
follows:

"The Incentives for entering 
this particular business sdem to 
bo strong.

"First, we were told by indi
viduals that it means much more ' 
to them to be grocers than to be 
engaged In some other occupa- j 
tions which seem to them to car
ry less social standing. The cron-, 
omist might describe the situs-1 
Hon by saying that, although the j 
money income of the storekeeper 
is no greater than that of these 
other occupations— It may he 
eve* less— ills psychic Income Is 
much greater.

"A  second reason for entering 
llie grocery business is to secure 
the family groceries at wholesale 
prices. This applies mainly to 
the ’hole-in-the-wall* place?, but 
it constitutes a definite urge to 
some persons to start a store.

"A  third reason given for open
ing up a grocery store Is that it 
is thought to be an easy job.

"A  fourth is that it enables 
the wife to be engaged in profit- 
able employment In connection 
with her household duties.”

tugelo Sports Writer Is 
fiusiastic About Foot* 
ill Team’s Outlook.

Iinulat- 
tnd so
oth tho
n bolts, 
age mi
te early

Attend
N E M  I K ’ S 
Clearance Sale

tlondy Cross of San Angelo 
Standard.)

Angelo High school foot- 
ndidntcs will answer the call 
oa earlier this fall than at 
BlBidulcd and earlier than 
H ^ c . Head Conch Bill Ilis- 
BBEls at coaching school at 
^Mpr, Mich., Saturday at.- 
H th a t  he will endeavor 
BKprrive in San Angelo in, 
H n ir t  the ball rolling Aug. 
■ R a lly , he had planned tho 
Bpirm-up session for A u g ., 

, I
H e  has urged that a number, 
■■ckfield  men, Bed Haley, i 
Bpind Jim King, the center, I 
Bering and kicking the hide ! 
M s  week.
Bound s0 far >s shy o f a for-i 
B aer, in fact, there is great 
(me gang will present oven 
wtcupable a heaver o f the I 
Us full as was Betz Bakot, 
g captain and pigskin-peg- 
fc luxe. Considering t the
o f throwers on the squad, 

| wants the boys to start 
■early on chunking the oval 
Bon* his return to town lie j 
io'.icon! ration on this a -  
Bit o f play throughout the 
Binry practice campaign.

>f con- 
uloncies 
a hotter 
100I and 
ns, lo
ll as the 
' large 
demand 
le upen
ds high-

ROGEKS SILVERW ARE 
Profit Sharing Certificates

SELLS GRAVESTONES
By United Pi’obh.

MOSCOW.— The artistic ^ravc* 
stones on the tombs o f her parents 
arc helping support a former aris
tocrat now reduced to beggary.

Lady Maria Skarntina-Dem 
kaya was once among the most 

brilliant figure.- in the imperial 
court at St. Petcrsbourg. Now slit 
is a familiar figure on the streets 
of Moscow— an old, sick woman 
who begs kopecks from passersby.

Recently, when it was announc
ed that a monastery where hei

READ THE W A N T-A D *

M ICKLE HARDW ARE 
& TURN. CO. 

Phone 70 Wc DelSAVE 10 PER CENT
By Paying Cush ut 

H ARPER ’S GARAGE 
Texaco -Gas and Oil 

KASTLAiN I) STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

’lose)
lOHKlon.s

renewed

F O R D
Sales and Service 

RO FINING MOTOR CO, 
Phone 282

POSTMASTER GENERAL AVAL- 
A TER F. BROWN, the eminent 
expert in cookery and gastronomy, 
was recently reported to hav* a 
standing reward of $5000 to anyone 
wlio could find a string in one of 
his extraordinary welsh rarebits.

Comes a letter from Mr Otis 
Perry of Columbus, as follows:

"Dear Sir: If it is not a joke I 
think 1 have won your $5000. You 
will find the string in stirring."

That is. Mr. Perry proposes tc 
remove the third and fourth letters 
<>f the word "stirring.”  Mi. l ’err> 
does not win tho $3000. lie ju:t 
gets honorable mention.

USERS OFAsk for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPON'S

)  R E  S L  A R ’ ^
Featuring Hosiery^. 

Phone 53

lly lower, 
nehanged

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

H O K U S - POKUS ! is no Betz Baker this year 
Bobcat squad and there is 
Massey, phantom hroken- 

mner, nor is there a full-

vJ.R. WllllDMC,
A here Groceries 
Are Cheaper” O i» i» .  •* nca scavtcc inc._____ , ___  ... there a full-

irospect capable o f display 
s power o f Earnest Hambcr- 
llback who was dcclnred in-
> after the Ittmger game last 
lowever, Bissctt has a flock 
c rabbit carriers on the ro>- 
H the outlook for a strong 
d wall is much better than
time in 1928.

Strong Line.
ic Crawford, line couch who 
ic high school and takes up 
ihing job at Sam Houston 
I this year, developed from 
. material a sensationally 
g little line last year, a line 
as out-played but never out- 
, by only the huge forward 
chments o f the Abilene Ele- 
, state champs. Crawford’s 
a lightweight combination, 
0(1 more generalship and 
despite its Inck o f avoird i- 
an any line it met, with th: 
ion o f the pile-driving Abi- 
mvards.
: same scrappy forward wall, 
f  the boys bigger and better, 
almost intact this fall. Vud- 
■’nts) ..minings, a power at 
has been plucked from the 

by graduation. Bus Roberts 
ropped out o f school. But 
lards, the center, one end 
ic tackle slot arc sure to be 
ikon care of. The giant “ Lit- 
ed”  Haley, 180-pounder, a 
rimson flash on the foot'oull 
a well ns on the track, ro- 
lo his end position. .Scran 
i, tin- oil belt’s sturdiest 
in J928, returns a g lin t o f 

Instead o f the 1 72-poiiy.d-
> started the 1928 drive at 
a green and inexperienced

, Grimes comes back this 
husky who shakes the Fair- 

nround the 200-pound mark, 
it’s not all surplus flesh, 

The fellow ’s just growing 
/hen he becomes full-grown, 

Se’lV be pretty big.
■ Jim King, who last fall gave 
promise o f developing into one o f 
the oil belt’s greatest centers, is 
Heavier and harder this year.

New life for 
old leather

l ie ’s the lad who buzzed about the: as "likely”  include: Former U. S. 
field the past spring for all the Senator Mayfield, former Gover- 
world like the famous Loping nor Neff, R. S. Sterling, Houston, 
Lucy Phelps o f Abilene. Never R. L, Bobbitt, Laredo, Lee Sattcr- 
saw a football before, but appears white, Odessa, and Mr. S. P. 
to be a horn footballer, this Parry Brooks, Waco. It is also consid- 
boy docs. Given anything like a cred possible that there may be a 
fair line and respectable iliterfer- repetition o f a campaign with two 
cnce and the youngster will pack Davidsons running for the high 
the mail plenty. Orr appears to state o ffice— Lynch and T. W. 
be a steady and experienced grid- Mauritz is running frankly to 
der. He Is fast, well-knit, a keen urge the state income tax which 
student o f the game and a fighter be proposed to the recent session 
type, or perhaps we should say, 0f the legislature, 
the bulldog type. He’s a halfback N e ff ’s candidacy is snid to be 
rather light fo r full, but if it dependent upon Mayfield’s. I f  
comes to a case o f necessity, lie Mayfield runs, N e ff is expected to 
can fill the shoes vacated by the do so. Mayfield refused to en

dorse N e ff for reappointment on 
the federal railway arbitration 
board and the $12,000 a year plum 
went to former Governor O. B. 
Colquitt. N e ff has denied that he 
now is a candidate although R. B. 
Walthall, who was Governor 
N e ff ’s confidential secretary, has 
said positively N e ff will run. N e ff 
appointed Walthall on the state 
board o f control for a six-year 
term which expires Jan. 1 . Wal
thall is so sure that N e ff will 
again be in the field that he said 
he would not be a candidate for 
reappointment, but will give his 
time to N e ff ’s candidacy.

The candidacies of Sterling and

'HERE’S a good story about 
Arthur Henderson., the new

EASTLAND COUNTY  
1.UMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

mne »:M West Main St.

Clean, nmootii color restored. Scuffs concealed instantly. 
The lustre of leather revived, jo wonderful shines— 
50 cents. Colors for black, brown, tan and white shoes 
— a neutral polish for others.

B A R T O N 'S

ID VANS Hj N £
» S H O E  P O L IS H

Bobbitt are also probably each de
pends nt on the other, with the d if
ference that if one runs the other 
likely will not.

Sterling, who has been chairman 
o f the state highway commission, 
recently said Bobbitt was bis 
choice for next governor. Since

then .Sterling has repeatedly been 
asked to run himself. The frowns 
with which he first met such sug
gestions arc said not to be so deep 
now.

Candidacy o f former Mayor Os
car Holcombe o f Houston also 
may depend upon Sterling’s dccis-

old
new

Com-
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Gubernatorial Candidates of 
1924 Are Mentioned; 

Many Discussed.

ly 21. -Com
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0,00o barrels 
■ailed Cooke 
ate gusher.

By GORDON K. SHEARKR, 
United l ’ ress S ta ff Correspondent.

AUSTIN , July 23.— Adjourn
ment o f the state legislature has 
set free a number o f legislative 
candidates for office and a num
ber . o f prospective candidates—  
both in and out o f the legislature.

Definite announcements o f can
didacy for governor has.been is
sued by Lieut. Gov. Barry Miller, 
Dallas; Tom Love, Dallas; Miss 
Katie Dnffan, Ennis; former 
Mayor Oscar Holcombe, Houston; 
T. N. Mauritz, Gnnnda, and E. G 
Senter, Dallas.-

Candidacies discussed at Austin

ndard
Merge

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82 Undaunted by one failure, Herbert J; Fahy, above, chief pilot o f the 

Lockheed A ircraft corporation, will try again soon to break Capt. 
Frank Hawks’ non-stop flight record from coast to coast and .return. 
Fahy plans to return to Los Angeles, after being forced down in Kan
ins on his first nttempt, ami will make a second attempt to fly to New 
York and then back to Los Angeles in record-breaking time.

JESS
. The Stnn- 
fpdhinn by ac- 
Amorlcan Pe
art company's, 
lie biggest oil 
iys of the old 1

General Practice
J. H. CATO N , M . 1

401-8 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 801, Res. ;
Ve K now n of Occasions When the Mere Sight of a 

Dentist’s Chair H as Effected a Cure! T O SAVE you money and serve you better— that will be our policy. And to carry it out 
we have in stock a complete line of Firestone Gum Dipped tires and tubes, also we do 
washing and greasing and tire vulcanizing along with the usual services of a modern 
service station. Regular inspection with occasional slight will keep your tires in good 

condition— will enable you to get all the miieagc built into them at the factorv. Drive in and get 
acquainted. Special prices on Opening Day on the greatest tires made— Fire, stone, holder of 
all worlds records for safety, endurance and mi1 cage.
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** Iff tho poundage. 
Rfoja hand on Mas- 

would pivot and 
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'‘Sfitlic little fellow 
a*Y8C.r and faster 

jhc just lacked 
J, 'j.ull away. Itus- 

he weighs any 
0flt ,'iunds this year,
_Ail tougher. Many
■’’Mhusiaats declare 
M<c the boys for- 

J i t  Massey. That’s 
j»n t. However, Bis- 
■jieves barring in- 
■ M be the oil belt’s 
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D AY’S r e s u l t s

Texas 1iC»»RH»*
4, Ft. Worth :S. 
ta Fulls 8. San Antonio 
lont fi, Dallas 3.
M » r t  6, ‘Houston t.

a tt«w l(» i> - I.onKho
aKTiu i i ,  Boston 4.
JSfork 7, Detroit <>• 
B lph in  4-3, Cleveland 1 
K o  3, Washington l .

P  National League.
•aeo 2, New York 0. 
jtnnati 9-0, Boston 5-6. 
oklyn 10. Pittsburgh 7. 
Louis 8, Philadelphia 2.

WHERE THEY PI AY

. Texas League. 
Worth ut San Antonio. 

Chita Falls at Waco.
Uas at 'Beaumont. 
ieveport at Houston.

I  National l onuMie 
Lv York at Chicago, 
feton at Cincinnati, 
rooktyn at PlUnbursh.

Russia has a population o f 140 
millions, this in itself is no small 
accomplishment.

“ The Russians have been im
proved upon some of our similar 
preparations. Their new form of* 
extract from the adrenal gland is 
go superior that they are now 
treating with moderate success 
eases of ‘Addison’s Disease,’ here
tofore considered utterly resistant 
to treatment.”

anatomical and physiological 
makeup they' resemble human be
ings much more closely than do 
any other animals.

"Now  in Soviet Russia this ideal 
is being realized. A large ape nnd 
monkey farm has been estab
lished at Sukhum in the Caucasus 
and there a large number of the 
animals are being successfully 
raised. The number is still inade
quate to supply all'the experimen
tal stations throughout Russia, hut 
it is thought that within five 
years every medical center in the 
country will be well supplied. ] 
These centers include Moscow 
Leningrad, Kiev, Odessa, Kazan 
Kharkov, Kkaterinnslov, Perm 
Rastov-on-Don and V'oronesh.

Gland Extract Production
"In  all these places, then, the 

experimental gland work will be 
carried on almost entirely with 
apes’ and monkeys. Equipped foi 
tlieir work as few if any investi
gators have ever been bpfore, the 
Russian scientists may lie expect
ed to make most important con
tributions to the science o f endo* 
crinology.

“ Already great progress has 
been made. Up until 1018 there 
was no such thing as an endocrine 
experimental station in Russia 
Now so well established and or
ganized have they become that 
they produce enough gland ex
tracts, such .ns thyroid and ovarian 
extracts used in the treatment of 
certain disorders, to supply all of 
Russia. Considering the fact that

Stadolphin at St. Louis.

| American l.enguc 
L Louis at Boston.
Droit at New York.
[evelaml at Philadelphia, 
jllcago at Washington.

I  TE X A S  LEAGUE . 
Ilcliita Falls, under the guiding! 
A or Milton Steengrnfe s snake- 
F twisters, retained its league 
lership by dropping the ban 
tonio Indians. 8 to 4. Turgeon 
ed out a bonier with one on 
ie to aid the Spuddcrs In the

P A N II A N »  L E 
I* R () D U C T  S 

Goodrich Tires— Belter Se« vice

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Refrigerators
HALF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 285

CLARENCE SAUNDERS  
Sole Owner of My Nam* 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

the series, fi
But the next day Molly was unexpectedly assigned to cover a murder trial in another state. iffe of Eastland

Drill Man Said She 
Was In Despair

She Is Full

8592M
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

Gains Daily and Say*
Of Life and Energy. «rga  
tone Has Certainly Been A 

P.lcssing to Me. She 
Says

Sirs. Ada Yeager, wife of a well 
Ihnown driller for the New Domain 
Oil & Gas Co., residing a t 412 W. 
Plummer St.. Eastland. Tex., m 
still another woman whose deep 

aMulsa of gratitude and desire to 
*help Others will not permit be 
to remain silent regarding the 

k benefits she lias derived from Ot
Igatone. tn a  conversation  will

"Until quite recently our knowl
edge o f this subject— endocrinol
ogy— has been sketchy and lias 
been based on information not al
together scientifically proven. 
Now, however, scientists in all 
medical centers arc doing thorough 
and scientific work in this impor
tant new field o f medicine, and 
the facts which we now learn from 
these reliable sources are prob
ably well founded.’ ’

Ape and Monkey Farm
Referring to the’ progress al

ready made, Dr. Reynolds declar
ed that "surprising as it may seem 
to those who think o f Russia as a 
backward country, it is there, in 
Soviet Russia, that we find the 
most umbitious and extensive pro
gram of research.

“ Many animals are, of course 
necessary for the experimental 
work. Up to the present, all over 
the, world, the majority of the 
animals used have been goats 
rams, cows, pigs, chickens, rabbits 
and dogs. These have been used 
because they wcjre easily obtain
able and can.be produced in all 
climates. They are not, however 
the ideal animals for such experi
mentation. The scientist’s ideal is 
to carry on all his work with apes 
and monkeys, because in their

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc,

Sales and Service
Telephone 212

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland ;

To Mrs. Leonora Crutcher, de-l 
deased, and G. W. Crutcher, tie- j  
ceased, and .the unknown heirs of 
the said Leonora Crutcher and G. 
W. Crutcher, deceased, and the' 
ynknown heirs of such unknown 
heirs of the said Leonora Crutcher 
and G. W. Crutcher, aind to nil per
sons owning or having or claiming 
interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the City of East- 
land, in the County of Eastland, 
State of Texas, for taxes, towit:

Lots 7 and 8 in Blk. B-3 in the 
Gity of Eastland, Eastland County 
Texas, which said land, or lots, is 
delinquent f o r . taxes for the 
amount of $705.75, for City Taxes 
for the years 1912, 1918, 1919,
1922, 1923, 1924, 1925, 1920, 1927,

Fly Tw o P lanes Af

M O
Dry Cleai
So. Scamai

CONTRACTORSNOTICE TO -------
FOR SLATE ROA.D AND 
BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION 

Seated proposals addressed to 
the State Highway Engineer <>l 
Texas, for the improvement 
that part of State Highway No. 
1, covered by Maintenance Pro
ject No. M-8-W in Eastland 
countv, will be received at the or 
fice of the State Highway En
gineer at Austin, Texas, until 
IQ o’clock’ , a. rii., July .‘51st, 1929, 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

Work consists o f construction 
of lengthening culverts and re- 
shoulderitig between 'Eastland and 
the Palo Pinto Countv line, a 
distance of 19.819 miles.

A certified or cashier's check 
for $2,900.00 is required.

Detailed plans and specifica
tions of the work may be seed 
for examination, and information 
may be obtained at the ofilce ol' 
}V. J. Von London, Division En
gineer, at Abilene, Texas, and 
at ^ te  office of the State High 
w a i f  Department, State Office 
Bulling, Austin, Text??.

' ! » •  ustinl rights nfe reserved.

ABILENE.— Five Simmons ath
letes o f the past seasop have 
secured positions as ’coaches of 
various West Texas high schools 
within the past few weeks.

Wayne Fitzgerald of Brad, all- 
conference basketball guard for 
two seasons here, has been elect-

CONGOLj 
9x12 .1

HARROW
COM

ed ns basketball and track coach 
at Ballinger for the cpmling year.
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r»:tGraduates at
; CQLUMBUS, O. I. C. livers, 53, 
pastor of a United Brethren Church 
at Etna, O.. was among the grad
uates to receive diplomas at a high 
(school here. Before entering high 
school three years ago, Byers had 
'taught in a number of schools in 
;tde state.

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN’S APPLI- 
1 CATION TO MAKE A MINERAL

LEASE ON REAL ESTATE OF
WARD.
In re: guardianship of the estate| 

of Belker B. Murrell and Matt! 
lru Murrell, minors, No. MOlti. In 
the county court of Eastland coun
ty. Texas.

The undersigned, Mrs. Laura K. 
Murrell, as guardian ol" the estate 
of Belker B. Murrell and Mattie lru 
V,urrell, minors, has this day made 
and duly filed her written applica
tion to the Honorable County Judge 
of the county court of Eastland 
county, Texas, for authority to exe
cute and joiii in the execution and 
delivery of an oil and gas mineral 
lease of said minor's undivided in
terest in and to the North 2.0 acres 
of the East -to acres of the South
west Quarter of See. 29. Block 2. 
It. A T. C. lly. Co. survey in East- 
land county. Texas, as fully shown 
by said application now on file 
With the clerk of said court and the 
papers in said cause No. 3016 in 
probate, in the county court of 
Eastland county, Texas, which said 
application will be heard by said 
judge at ten o’clock A. M. on the 
2nd day of August, 1929, in the 
court room of the county court of 
Eastland county, at Eastland. Tex
as. at which time all persons in
terested in the welfare of said 
minors may appear and contest 
said application if they see proper 
to do so.

Given under my hand this 21th 
day of July A. D 1929.

MRS. LAURA E. MURRELL. 
Guardian of the Estate of Belker 
B. Murrell and Mattie lru Murrell, 
minors.

CLASSIFIED ADS
3RING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2c per word fir..t ivaer- 
tion. Ie per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad uken for less 
than 30c-

YERMS: Cash will* order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.

No ad accepted 
*eek days and 

^ p r  ̂ Sunday.

after G 
4 p.rn.

noon on 
Saturday

1—-LOST AND FOUND

LOST Thursday night at I.ake Cis
co. Silver cigarette case engraved 
D. II. II. Reward. Return to Tele
gram office.

2— MALE HELP tV ANTED

WANTED Will employ two men 
with cars, Steady employment.
Good pay. Established buisness. j j,jm n?v-0h at that 
Rapid promotion to good men. Ap
ply .1. K. Kilpatrick. 304 W. Walker 
St.. Breckenridge.

8—  ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT -Two light house keep
ing rooms furnished. Newly paper
ed, hot and void water. Southeast 
exposure, garage. 90': S. Bassett st.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—South side duplex 
house. Five rooms and bath. 2C1 

, Dak street.

THIS HAS H A PPE N E D
M O LLY  B U R N H A M  and RED 

F L Y N N  are spending an exciting 
evening. Molly is principal sob 
sister on a big newspaper. And 
Red is police court reporter. Re- 

| cently Molly covered the BAR- 
( ROWS trial. Barrows has been 
! found innocent of  the murder of 

BERNICE BRADFORD, a bcauti- 
ful and unmoral girl.

Following the trial, Red meets 
a boy named PE R R Y  1NGER- 
SOLL, who tells, in drunken con
fidence, of his own romance with 

; Bernice. Red comes immediately 
to Molly with the story, and sug
gests that they collaborate on a 
play, using the Barrows-Bradford- 
lngersoll triangle for a plot.

He tells the story as he has 
heard it from lngcrsoll’s own lips. 
Bernice, it seems, had asked In- 
gersoll, who adored her, to marry 
her— in order that she plight 
blackmail Barrows. lngersoll, ! 
crazed with love, was ready to 
take her on any terms. So Ber
nice bought • herself a wedding 
gown. . . . Excitedly Red out
lines the sordid story.

" I t ’s too good to write for the 
paper,”  he declares. “ There ’s ma
terial there for the best plot on . 
Broadway !”
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X II
The plot thickened. Perry In -! 

gersoll, according to Red, hail 
gone to Bernice’s apartment on the j 
day her body was found, with the i 
marriage license and a wedding; 
ring in his pocket. He had, in fact 
shown them both to Red and Slim! 
Boynton.

He had another fellow with him ] 
that morning. A hoy from the 1 
university who was going to he 
his best man. Bernice didn’t want 
any bridesmaid, for all her gorge- ] 
ous wedding gown. She said she | 
couldn’t trust women, and she) 
hadn’t a girl friend in the world.

They were going to drive to the 
house of some man Bernice knew 
who was a justice of the peace, 
and the ceremony was t obe her- 
formed there. Then they were all 
going back to the apartment for 
a wedding breakfast.

"But I don’t understand,”  inter
rupted Molly. “ You say lngersoll 
and his best man went to the I 
apartment that morning. Rut Ber- j 
nice’s body wasn’t found until, 
afternoon. She’d given her maid 
the day off, you remember. The J- 
janitor found her that afternoon 
when he went in on business. And 
the medical examiner said she’d ; 
been dead for sonic hours. Now if 
lngersoll had been there in the 
morning, as he says, he’d have 
found her then.”

"He D ID !" triumphed Red. 
"That’s just it! Bernice was dend 
at 9 o’clock. Cold as ice, the 
kid says."

"But he didn’t give the alarm?”
“ You’re darn right, he didn't 

give the alarm. The boy’s not so j 
dumb as he acts. Anyhow he’s a | 
welcher. 1 told you that already ' 
didn't I? He was seared. Scared; 
to death. And you can’t blame;

Molly. There 
wasn't anything he could do foi ; 
her. And, naturally, there was! 
going to be a row. Police and all i 
that.

“ Nobody knew that lngersoll 
had anyhting to do with Bernice. | 
There wasn’t a chance of dragging 
him into an investigation. Not so 
long as he kept his mouth shut ; 
Maybe his friend, the best man 
had" the cooler head o f the two.
I don’t know. Anyhow they made 
a safe get-away. And nobody saw 
them.’’

tMOiM’N POP
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I I— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

TOR R E N T—Three and ;wo-r?oni 
’urnished 'irartments with pri
vate bath, iesirable location. See 
Mrs: Lucy Gristy, 701 P ummer 
Phone 343.

TOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment. 310 South Laniar, 
phone 261.

-FOI: RENT
merits, 310 S. 
261 after 5 o

-Furnished apart- 
Lnmar street, phone 
lock.

FOR BENT—Furnished 
ment, 312 S. Seaman.

FOR RENT Furnished modern 
five room apartment. All south 
rooms. Newly papered. Garage. Ap- 
Jy 612 West Plummer.

FOR RENT -One five 
Jsheil apartment 721 W 
Call 482.

room furn- 
Commerce.

Red paused. And a dramatic 
silence fell between them.

“ Well,”  he demanded, 
you think of that?"

Molly shook her head.
“ I don’t know. It rather doe? 

away with the suicide theory 
doesn’t it?”

"Absolutely,”  agreed Red.1 
“ Didn’t I tell you she’d ordered j 
groceries and champagne for a t 
wedding breakfast? Nobody does 
things like that, and then takes aj 
swig of cyanide.”

“ No,”  she said. “ No, I suppose’ 
not. What does lngersoll think. 
Red?”

’ ’Hell, lngersoll KNOW S!”
Red dropped his cigaret on the 

rug, and ground it fiercely into 
Molly’s precious Kashmir. His 
eyes were blazing.

Like a good story teller, Red 
i had saved his clamix. And now.

have remembered that poem of j told you about getting married 
Oscar Wilde's about the man who'dear. ‘On to Gehenna,’ like the 
was hung for killing his sweet- poet says, ‘or up to the throne, he 
heart, and we’d have quoted these j travels fastest who travels alone.’ 
lines; You don’t want to forget that

“  ‘And blood an wine were on . Molly.
his hands. "1 won’t," she promised. “ You

When they found him with j haven’t any idea. Red, how anx- 
the dead, ■ ious 1 am to have a career. Why,'

The poor dead woman whom the* very THOUGHT of writing a 
he loved. play— feel my heart, Red!”

. And murdered in her bed’.”  j jt was beating, beneath hot 
"A ttagirl!” he approved. " I  hat 3! vuffied blouse, like a fluttering 

the old punch, Molly. Sob s tu ff; bird.
straight from the muses. . . . . , “ I ’m so excited,”  she confessed 
Well, what do you think, dear.’ “ an,i s0 absolutely crazy, that ] 

what do Am I right? Or am I wrong? Is think 1 COULD write vour play, 
there a plot there for a play, or Red.”
isn’t there?”  “ M Y play?”  he scoffed. “ It ’s

"O f course there is, she agreed.; y0U1. piaVf dear. Will vou get to 
“ It could open with the trial oflwo,.^ on jtf Molly?”
Barrows. . . . “ Oh, I w ill!” she promised

“ And sum up all the evidence in 
th»' first act,” broke in Red. “ Make 
a regular mystery of it, you know. 
Might even make the testimony 
point toward some other guy. Then 
switch it around again, and when 
you got the audience thinking it 
was Barrows, suddenly acquit him. 
Make a great anti-climax of that.” 

“ Then open the third act with 
that place on Reacon Hill,”  inter
rupted Molly eagerly, “ and the In- 
gcrsoll kid crying. . . .”

“ How’d you end it?” demanded 
Red. “ Make a mystery out of it?” 

"Oh, now,”  demurred Molly.
having reached it, the horror of! “ We’d have to have a surprise

l.T—FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR
cheap.

SALE— Small -ron 
Eaitland Telegram.

safe

17— W ANTED TO RENT

the thing seemed to engulf him 
“ .Bernice had a date the night 

before,”  he said. “ And that date 
was with Barrows!”

“ You mean,” whispered Molly, 
"Barrows KILLED her?”

Red shrugged his shoulders.
‘ Circumstantial evidence,”  he

climax. Maybe we could convict, 
lngersoll. . . . No, that would be 
too obvious. We might drag the 
best man in.”

She was very excited now. Her 
cheeks were flushed, and her eyes 
were blazing with an uncanny

RESPONSIBLE party wants to 
rent well furnished house from 
some one who will be away for the 
Bummer, or about four room furn
ished apartment for indefinite pe
riod. Bell, care Telegram.

admitted. “ He had an alibi, of I light.
course. Said he spent the evening j “ Oh, Red,”  she cried, “ do you

thing we could do it?”

23— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of servi-e stations 
jispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
snd Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Hurt Ga»oline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Motor Co.
Pennant Service Station.
East land Motor Co.
R. J. Raines
Bifidway Station, 4 miles w ot 
joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman

at home with his wife. Lord, that’s 
no alibi! Mrs. Barrows was just 
naturally n go-through sort. She 
lied for him. that’s all.”

“ But I should think lngersoll 
would have been a state witness!”  
exclaimed Molly.

“ No, he had sense enough to 
keep out of it,”  repeated 
“ You can't blame him for

Red blushed furiously.
“ Gosh!” he muttered. “ I can’t 

write. I ’m only a police court re
porter. But there's vour plot, Mol
ly. Go to it, old girl!”

He took her hand awkwardly. 
“ I ’m awful keen on you, you 

Red. j know, Molly.”  
that.; “ Red!”  she

w ill!
And— happily— thoughtlessly —  

she threw her arms about his 
neck.

“ You dear old Red!”  she cried.
Red kept his arms stiffly at his 

sides, and the color drained from 
his thin, flushed cheeks, so that 
the freckles stood out, big and 
bold, like a small boy’s.

“ It ’ll write nights,” she declar
ed. “ Every night. I ’ll begin to
morrow.”

exclaimed, and
Bernice was dead. It wasn’t a.-, if I thought, guiltily, of Jack. "You ’re 
he could do anything for her. Na-1 not making love to me, my 
turnllv, he thought o f his folks. It i friend?”
would have been sweet for hi? “ Love!" he repeated. “ Now 
mother,j wouldn’t it, having him! Molly, be your size.”
mixed up with a girl like Bernice, 
and the papers full o f it? Be
sides, if he’d talked, he’d hnve 
been suspected himself. Imagine 
if he’d kicked up a rumpus there, 
and anybody’d come in !”

Molly laughed hysterically.
“ You know whai would have 

happened?" she crLd. “ We'd all

"W ell, I didn’t really think you 
were,”  she protested. “ But I 
thought I ’d better be sure, Red 
because you sec I have a boy. And 
I ’m pretty crazy about, him my
self. I wouldn't want you to get 
me wrong.”

‘‘Yeah’?" Red shrugged non-com
mittally. “ Woll, remember what J

But the next day Molly was un
expectedly assigned to cover a 
rpurder trial in another state.

They called the defendant an 
anarchist and a bolshevist. But 
that was wrong, for he was just a 
gunman, and it was a mistake tc 
call him long, brave names. Be
cause many people came to believe 
him unjustly persecuted, and some 
thought he was being prosecuted 
for his convictions, rather than 
for the murder of which he stood 
accused.

It was the murder o f an old man 
who was night watchman ut a fuc 
tor.v where the defendant was said 
to have entered, for the purpose 
of robbery. Chicago knew the do-, 
fendant for a gunman, and his 
record was bad. There was, how
ever, a good deal of hystericu) 
sympathy for him.

The judge, who was said to be 
prejudiced against the accused 
man, was fearful of an attack, unt’ 
had requested police protection 
State witnesses were also protect
ed. And the jury would be guard
ed day and night.

The city .editor called Molly tc 
his desk before she had time to 
slip o ff her coat.

"You ’re familiar with the Man- 
dinello case, of course,”  he said, 
“ but I want to tell you about the 
elaborate precautions they’re tak»

ing for the protection of Judge 
Brewster and the witnesses for the 
prosecution. It ’s as much as youi 
life is worth these days to take 
issite with a gunman.

“ We don’t try murder cases in 
the paper. It ’s bad business, and 
it ’s dangerous. But we’re going tc 
take a stand on this thing. We be
lieve Mandinello 'is guilty, and 
we’re just about going to say so 
Covering the trial will be ticklish 
work for our reporters, and we’re 
not going to assign anyone whe 
isn’t willing to take a chance.

" I t ’s up to you, Molly. I f  you 
want to take your life in youi 
hands, and go up there —  fine 
But it’s your own funeral. I ’m 
warning you. Some half-baked 
cuckoo may try popping o ff  some
body before the trial’s over. The 
police are looking for gunplay. I f  
you go, it’s entirely on your own 
responsibility.

“ On the other hand, it’s a good 
chance to do some good writing. 
Crusader stuff. W e’ll plug youi 
copy for all it’s worth. And play 
your name up in big shape. DonT 
give me an answer now. Thank it 
over for a while. . . . ”

Molly laughed. “ I don’t have 
to think it over, Mr. Wharton,” 
she cried. “ And you know what 
the answer is . . . When do I go.?"

(T o  Be Continued)

Simmons Players
• Become Coaches

efforts of his old home town team 
at Richland Springs.

Otis Moore o f Abijene, stellai 
end and captain of 'last year’s 
football team ., has been niajie 
head coach at Snyder. Briggs Irvin 
o f Oplin will he bead mentor at 
Stanton.

Teams which meet in the re 
gionnl game of class B football 
last year, Anson and Gorman, 
were both coached by Simmons 
men, Melvin Pittman and Roy 
Skaggs. I  •'*'*
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aeronautics have been compiled 
by the commerce department os- 
follows:

In December, 1920,, the average 
i t  airplane miles flown daily was 
10,830. In June, 1929, it was 
70,000. In 1926, th6re were 2,- 
941 miles o f lighted airways; in 
1929, 10,000. Total number of 
sounds of mail has increased from 
110,855 pounds in 1920 to 1,200,- 
900 In 1929. The number o f avia- 
ion schools has increased from 
175 to 575 between 1920 and 
June, 1929. There are now 0,735 
licensed pilots as compared with 
1,242 in. 1927.

Announcement hus been made 
hat the city o f Dallas is in 

’.horough uccord with views of the 
chamber o f commerce aviation 
:ommittee in opposing any lnnd- 
■ng and take-off fees at Love or 
Hensley Field in that city. The 
•ity also favors moderate storage 
charges against ships housed in

hangars o f nny o f the municipally 
owned fields. 1 S

junior chamber o f commerce has 
charge of the affa ir which will
be held the first part o f Meptem 
ber.

eluding all types from the baby 
monoplane to' the cabin transport 
ships thrilled some 20,000 visitors 
to the celebration at-Graham when 
the city’s new municipal airport 
was officially dedicated.

With the site for the Lubbock 
municipal airport purchased, work 
is starting for the construction of 
hangars and field equipment. The 
city is spending $35,000 in thil 
construction work.
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BRUSHING UP SPORTS ByLauferV1UV, U t \yjASMT 
LOST------ YoO

lu e  OfOtS
7 ^H O  VWG.R6 .
Y/ l o s t ’1 y

Up m the Air 
In Texas”

W AN T ADS BRING RESULTSNeed o f an endowment of $500, 
000 by the engineering school of 
Southern Methodist University t( 
establish a chair in aeronautics 
was mentioned by Dean E. H 
Flath, who said, however, that th< 
sum was not yet in sight. A grouj 
of students in the school havi 
formed a flying club and severa 
are in the summer training sch'oo 
at Love Field, Dallas.

Announcement has been mad< 
for the improvement o f .the airpor 
it Breckenridge which will mak< 
t one o f the best in that sectioi 
>f the state, according to Ben J 
Jean, chairman of the a irpor, 
•ommittee.

Considerable attention is being 
paid <the ideu o f establishing an 
air line from the Rio Grande val
ley to Jhe Northern population 
centers for the purpose of trans
porting perishable fruits and vege
tables. An investigation is being 
made now with the express pur 
pose o f obtaining figures in ordet 
that some definite idea o f the coal 
and amount o f shipments nmy bi 
obtained. A  pupayu grower from 
Florida visited San Benito, wit! 
the hope o f interesting sonieon* 
in planting papaya trees becausi 
he is interested in the aerial ex 
press service which may be start 
ed.

fY ’S STANDINGS

PIGGLY W IGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD ^

Airplane enthusiasts had mor< 
enthusiasm than ever at Wichite 
Falls when u seuplane piloted bj 
Lieut. Hem£ Poncrury of Green 
vlllfe, landed on Lake Wichita. Hi 
carried passengers Saturday anc 
Sunday.

Plans have been practically com 
pletfcd for the dedication* servici 
to take pluee at the opening o 
die Hensley field in Dallas. Thi
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Eastland, Texas
Approximately 75 airplanes, in Interesting figures concerninj

GOSH,VD PLUt-lQ 
FORGOT VJt'D MOVED 
U'lTO f\ HEW PLNCF. j

llonnl League

D A Y S  RESULTS

Texas League.
4, Ft. Worth 3. 

itn Fails 8, San Antonio 4, 
nont 5, Dallas 3. 
mport 0, ‘Houston 1.

Amerieuu League
)is 11, Boston 4. 
fork 7, Detroit 5. 
tlphia 4-3, Cleveland 1-9. 
a 3, Washington 2.

rpH E  business of elevating eyebrows took a frrisk upturn about 
ten years ago when Yale announced that a professional ball 

player had been hired to coach the teum.
That player was Smoky Joe Wood, hero of the 1913 world series 

■when his fust baR. helped the Huston Red Sox into a world cham
pionship. He was the first of the tobacco-chewing element to 
make his way intq one of the hoity-toity, schools. Ever since 
Smoky Joe came to Yale, professional players as coaches have 
been gaining in favor. Prof. Phelps of Yale even went so far as to 
have Puncher Timney tell a few fliings-nbout left hooks and 
Shukespeare to Ills English cl(.ss.

Joe has won respect that is nation-wide because he has-been 
turning out smart teams at Eli and developing splendid ball play
ers. You don’t hear mueh-nbont Joe’s players, because not many 
of the Yale men go Into professional baseball after they have end
ed tlielr college careers. Bruce Caldwell, farmed by the Indians 
to New Haven in the Eastern League, is one of Joe’s hoys, and he 
lias been burning up the lea gup this year with healthy wallops.

Ducky Pond, who could have pitched for any big league’ club 
he chose, anil Mac Aldrich, one of the most brilliant shortstops 
seen In college baseball in years, were Joe’s proteges. Neither 
went Into pro baseball after their days at Yale were dot:.*.

Joe Wood’s name was linked In the scandal several years ago 
when Dutch Leonard made his startling disclosures a hunt Cobb 
and Speaker, and the Yale rtudenL.hody rallied behind Smoky .Joe 
to a man, voting confidence in his Integrity.

Joe has developed quite a few great hitters, too, who preferred 
knocking out the customers’ eyes with gilt-edged bonds to larrup
ing them over the fence.. Joe was a hitter as well as,a pitcher 
and has proved one o f  the country's most valuable collegiate 

• coaches.

IT National League.
Hncago 2, New York 0. 
Cincinnati 9-0, Boston 5-0. 
HaOoklyn 10, Pittsburgh 7. 
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 2,
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Goodrich Tires— Better Se.

SUPER SERVICE  
STATION I

f  American League
i Louis nt Boston.

Rroit nt New York, 
leveland nt Philadelphia, 
ijlcagb at Washington.

I  TEXAS LEAGUE 
[ichita Falls, under the guiding 
I o f Milton Steengrnfe’s snake- 
f. twisters, retained its longue 
ership by dropping the San 
pnio Indians, 8 to 4. Turgoon 
d out a homer with one on 

se to aid the Spuddors In the 
filth.

Refrigreratoi
H ALF PRICE 

CORNELIUS FUI 
TURK CO.

visitors from the west after a tour 
through that territory yesterday, 
and the first to accept the hospi- 
tallity, Detroit, was tendered the 
low end ol' a 7 o 5 score. The T i
gers outhit the Yanks but handled 
the ball carelessly.

victory placed the Exporters in 
second position. 1 increased Anti-K nock

Properties
In a thrilling pitcher’s battle 

yesterday, the Waco Cubs nosed 
out Ft. Worth. -1 to 3. Cox’s homo 
run with one aboard in the eighth 
put the Tats in the running but 
not fur enough to clinch the game.

Shreveport hustled yesterday 
all the way through and tokk the 
battle from Houston, 0 to 1.

rogreM lap 
1!>!8 there 

#n endocrine 
in Russia 

led nnd or- 
'•come that 

gland ex- 
«nd ovarian 

treatment of 
supply all o f 
he fact thut

Phone 285

pDnllas stayed on n level with the 
» n  Antonio Indians at the bot- 
bm of the league yesterday when 
jennmont won the second game 
If the series, 5 to 2. Beaumont’s

Cleveland won nnd lost at Phil
adelphia. The A ’s heat the invad
ers, 4 to 1 in the first game, but 
lost the second, 9 to 3. Rube Wal- 
berg held Cleveland to eight ■ hits 
in the first game.

RENCE SAUNDERS
0 Owner o f My N an* 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

Ycstcrdnj’s hero— Charley Root, 
former nec of the Chicago pitch
ers who returned to form nnd 
pitched a four hit game for the 
Cubs, scoring a 2 to 0 victorj 
over the New York Giants. Curl 
Huhhcll opposed Root in the game 
and also allowed four hits, two of 
these wore doubles, however, nnd 
the first Chicago run was earned.

fife of Eastland 
Drill Man Said She 

Was In Despair
o wSt. Louis won a 13 to 4 victory 

at Boston when the Red Sox found 
it impossible to bunch their 13 hits.

ed Faber held* Washington to 
four hits in seven innings nnd Chi
cago won at the capital. 3 to 2. 
Faber was taken out in the eighth 
inning for a pinch hitter and Mc- 
Kain finished the game without 
allowing a hit.

A L L IG A T O R  A P P E A R S
SARANAC LAKE, N. Y.— An 

alligator about 10 inches long 
which was captured by boys in

„  N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., 1

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212 E
ns Daily and Sayty She Is Full 
) f  L ife and Energy. “ Orgn- 
tone Hus Certainly Been A 

Blessing to Me.”  She

Irs. Ada Yeager, wife of a well 
wn driller for the New Domain 
& Gas Co., residing at 412 W. 

mmer St., Eastland, Tex., is 
1 another woman whose deep 
sa o f gratitude and desire to 
l ftthers will not permit her 
remain silent regarding the 
efits she has derived from Or- 
one. In a conversation with 
Orgatonc representative a few 

s ago Mrs. Yeager said:
“ I had been in such wretched 

Health for five years, and felt so 
1 badly all the time I was miserable.

My nerves wo>;e so shattered that 
| it wa^.jOlpiost Impossible for me 

j&jjt'bfcVt o-, V>od night’s rest. I 
iftMke j  . 5 ?  °*hnut my house work 
W e n t  or m 7;d. \ °<  nr>(1 no treat- 
Bfrred w,-#L L C,n<jn helped me. I sul'- 
Bind could ° nt-'ka»ches nil the time 
H^ti'to. oy _ Vef  Xdwork up any ap- 
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B>Uld j u. t n aonlydn condition. I 
P d  when r j  toss nt night,
P  Tvhi/e r ( '?  '^°zc >n a lit
is «Ver n n T U (* R'i as wide awake 
Pd walk tl,n wou/h old often get up 
"m.n«Tvcs f , / ,00rTr~> tPvintr to get 
ylTwo ,.} ~ iVC‘ My condition
l  from „ almost- in

prutcher, <le- 
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g or claiming 
ing described 
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la is Ik N o - N o x  
M o t o r  F u e l
has kept up with these 
d e m a n d s  and is now,
AVIATION GRAVE.
It may be procured from 
any Gulf Dealer either  
for the plane or the car... 
from the same p u m p ...It 
stops knocks and silences;: 
the pings and clicks so 
prevalent in the new cars 
...The Orange color is fori 
identification only...it ha» 
no effect  on NO-NOX  
efficiency . . .  NO-NOX is a 
pure petroleum product

Keeping up with Automo
bile Engineers has revolu
tionized motor fuels • • . 
Nothing but the highest 
quality should be used in 
modern motors...they are 
purposely built for greater 
power and speed .1.. Higher 
compression demands a 
fuel of the highest quality 
and efficienev . • •

The Pittsburgh Pirates found 
the Brooklyn artillery in great 
form and were outslugged, 10 to 
7 at Pittsburgh. Rhiel hit a home 
run for the winners with the bases 
full.

the Ausable River near here,- has 
created considerable excitement 
in this vicinity.

The alligator is supposed to be 
several years old and appears to 
be in perfect health. It was sun
ning itself on a rock when cap
tured, it was said.

No explanation was available of 
how the saurian came to be in 
the Ausable River, which is due 
o f the coldest streams in the coun
try and is ice-bound during a great 
part o f the winter.

14— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

The Philadelphia Phillies were 
able to make but two runs out of 
10 hits and lost a lmll game at 
St. Louis, 8 to 2. The Cards, aided 
by three errors, made their runs 
o ff seven hits.

Cincinnati won the first game of 
a double hendor front the Boston 
Braves 9 to 5, but wore shut out 
in vNo second, G to 0. Delaney 
held the Reds to seven widely scat
tered hits in the final game.
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IOSE WHO Bin
• AND BANK AT HOME— 11/ 

BETTEIt HOME 
I'I’RECMTE YOUR BUSINE: They’re taking a double-barreled shot'at the Mendell-Roinhnrt refuel

ing endurance record o f 24G hours made nt Culver City, Calif., recent
ly. Hero are Forrest O’Brino, loft, and pale “ Red”  Jackson, center, 
wl\o will f ly  one ptune, and Joe Hammer, right, who will pilot another 
both planes to be in the air over St. .Louis at the same time, in an e f
fort to make a new record. They hope to stay jp  three weeks. Jadk- 
son has made n number o f flights for NEA Servjco, Inc., in transpos
ing pictures. _ /
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Haywood, six miles cast o f here 
on the Old Spanish Trail. Some 
cotton is opening in Liberty coun-

Beats the Heat Fo°cl Combination* Danger is a good- teacher, and 
makes apt scholars— William Haz- 
litt.HI, S O C I E T Y  H

m "  M r s .  W . K .  Jackson ™
The tabloids present scarchcnds 

until the avid reader o f "health 
news” scarcely knows when or 
what to cat. Warned to beware 
o f certain food combinations, one 
fears as deadly, "milk and fish" 
appearing on the same menu. Do 
not touch green bananas! Dq not 
touch over-ripe bananas! The care
ful housemother is tempted to 
adopt "Yes, we have no bananas”  
because o f the ban on this fruit 
and, yet, reliable sources o f in
formation tell us that bananas con
stitute one of. the best available 
sources o f energy (carbohydrates) 
and that, ripe hananus may be 
tolerated by children with delicate 
digestions when other forms o f 
starch cannot.

Tomatoes also arc of ill repute, 
declared too acid, thin the blood, 
and nro generally objectionable. 
Certainly no more really innocuous 
food may be found than the toma
to. If, however, they seem to be 
hurtful raw, try them cooked for 
they are n 'vcrv useful food.

"M eat" stands at the head of 
food controversies— many class
ing it with the "poisonous night 
shade as sure death." And, yet. 
wo see people happily living who 
eat meat three times a day.

We hnve those advocates of 
whole wheat bread who arc so 
biased in their judgment thut

TO MAKE DAIRY SURVEY

By Unitco Parse
ENNIS, Tex., July 22 .— A 

chamber of commerce committee 
will start work immediately to 
make a survey of the Ennis terri
tory as to the number of cows be
ing milked, the number that farm
ers promise to milk, all looking to 
advancing the milk and dairying 
interests of this section.

GERMAN ch ancello r  il l
SEIDELBERG, Germany, July 

22.—Dr. Hermann Muollofv chan
cellor of the Gorman Rcieb.xwns 
still in a gravo condition today fit
ter an operation had been perform-1 
cd on him for an inflamed gall 
bladder.

Shows An Increase But Pav- 
ing Asphalt Drops 

Slightly in 1928.
Anyhow, She Won’t Be Beheaded

A (>.2 per cent reduction in 
sales o f paving asphalt, duo chief
ly to increased sales o f other pav
ing materials, led to a 2*3 per cent 
decrease in 1928 in the total sales 
of solid, semi-solid, and liquid as
phalt prepared from petroleum.

Statistics compiled by A. H.
, Redfieid, of the United States bu
reau o f mipcs, department o f com -, 
mcrce show a decline in sales from , 
3,051,310 short tons valued at 
$51,001,570 in 1027 to 3.572,271! 
tons valued at $40,208,5-10 ini 
1928. On the other hand, sales o f | 
road oil increased 45.8 per cent in ' 
quantity’ from 207,110 short tons, j 
or about 1,818,300 barrels, in I 
1027 to 433,255 tons, or 2,051,500 
barrels, in 1028, and 22.8 per cent 
in value, from $3,120,520 in 1027 
to $3,811,430 in 1028. A good 
market for prepared roofiag was 
reflected in enlarged sales of as
phalt for roofing and waterproof
ing purposes.

More asphalt was sold for mis
cellaneous uses, which included 
battery sealing compounds and 
binders for briquetting and other 
purposes, as well as paints, var
nishes, enamels, coatings and in
sulating and preservative com
pounds than in former years.

Prices o f nearly ail grades were 
lower in 1028 than in 1027. The 
average sales value per ton of allj 
asphaltic products, including road 
oil, fell from .$13.87 in 1027 to ' 
$12.50 in 1028.

For the first time since 1021,1 
refinery production o f asphalt 
manufactured from petroleum de
creased, from .3,817,530 short tons 
in 1027 to 3,542,041 tons in 1028. 
Substantial gains in the production 
of asphalt in the refineries of the 
middle west and o f California did 
not suffice to offset the lowered 
production of the Atlantic coast 
and Gulf coast refineries, which 
furnished CO.2 per cent o f the na
tional output.

O f the total refinery produc
tion in 1028, 2,150,172 short
tons, or 00.0 per cent, was manu
factured from crude oil imported 
from Venezuela, Mexico, and Co
lombia. Nearly 03 per cent of the 
asphalt manufactured in tin* cast 
coast refineries, and over 76 per 
cent of the asphalt manufactured 
in the Gulf coast refineries of 
Louisiana and Texas was derived 
from foreign petroleum.

Imports ol' natural asphalt, neur- 
ly all from Venezuela and Trini- 

i dad, decreased from 158,007 short 
tons, valued at $1,140,425 in 1027 

i to 110,588 tons valued at $843,- 
010 in 1028.

Exports o f petroleum asphalt 
i have grown rapidly in the four 
| years for which statistics ate avail
able, from 80.014 short, tons in 

! 1925 to 140,580 tons in 192G, 
j 385,031 tons in 1027, and 402,302 
tons in 1028. Although the for-j 

I oign sales o f petroleum asphalt in 
| 1028 were 27.0 per cent larger 
than in 1927. more than 17 per 

; cent o f the 1028 exports was ship
ped out during the first four 

I months, and fully Go per cent dur
ing the first six months o f the 

jyear. A sharp break in the gen
eral upward tendency which had 

' been manifested since January, 
1025, occurred in April, 1028, ami 

! continued through September. Al- 
! though exports rallied slightly in 
! the last three months, these aver- 
j aged only half as much as during 
i the first six months of the year.

More thnn half o f the 1928 ex- 
! ports went to northern and west- 
• ern Europe, chiefly to Germany,
I the Netherlands, the United King-

Air Mileage In V. S.
By UNITLO Pm.SS

CHicAGO.—The United States 
now has 9,000 miles of air routes 
connecting it. with 10 foreign coun
tries and more than 5,000 miles and 
at least Tour other nations will he 
added to the system in the very 
near future, according to a report 
made by the'Amcricun Air Trans
port association.

ClothingDry Coeds

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS*
Plumbing Supplies, Fixtures 
and repairs that last. Let us 
figure your next job.
Massengale Modern Tin and 

Plumbing Co.
307 E. Commerce Phone 593

TODAY - TOMORROW
Clara Bow Says She Doesn’t 

Know If She Is In Love.

Jitzgecw ' By GEORGE II. BEALE 
United Press Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD, July 25.— And, 
gentlemen, it’s gonig to take more 
than a “cave-man" from Broadway 
to tell Clara Bow when she will 
get marrijed.

Yesterday, Harry Richmand, 
New York actor and night dub 
owner, announced to the world at 
large that his he-man taetirs had 
won the “ it" girl of the screen and 
that he would marry her before 
Sept. 12.

Today, Miss Bow, in an exclus
ive interview, told the United 
Press she hadn’t heard about the 
marriage date— and that Richiyan 
was a little hasty perhaps.

"You see," she said, ‘T ip  not 
even sure Pm in love.

" I ’m not even sure I know whut 
love is.

" I  think Harry is wonderful and 
that he’s the nicest fellow 1 have 
met. But I ’m not ut all sure thut 
I ’H marry him before Sept. 12— 
in fact, I ’m not at all sure—hut 
then we’ll talk about that later.”

Riehman said in an interview 
yesterday that Miss Bow "needed 
a boss and I ’m a good1 boss”

"When I need a boss, I ’ll put an 
advertisement in the paper,”  Clara 
snapped when she heard about 
that.

Miss Bow her hat tilted for
ward over her brilliant red hair, 
pointed out that she has been en
gaged several times before she 
met Riehman—"and I ’ve nevor 

.been married."
The “ it” girl denied vehemently 

she intended to retire from pic- 
urcs when siie married.

“ I love to work in pictures. I ’d 
he silly to retire. I never have 
considered such a move and I nev
er discussed it with Harry."

Riehman told the United Press 
Miss Buw might leave the screen 
at the end of her present contrarc 
with Paramount.

" I  think I ’m in love with Har
ry," she said, “ but then, I also 
thought I was in love with Virtor 
Fleming and Gary Cooper and 
Gilbert Roland and— ”

Made to Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing a..d Dyeing

BILLS TAILORING CO.
207 South Lamar Phone 57

Why Farm Relief?
A bulletin issued by the federal 

department of agriculture carries 
! the message that the best farm 

returns foe any year since the 
post-wtrr agricultural depression 

Ijfii, reported in the annual survey 
|Ppr 1928. Gross receipts were larg- 
B o n  the average during 1928 than 

1927, but expenses were also 
H igher. There arc 0,000,000 Ameri- 
!®an farmers. Reports were rcceiv- 
SBj from 11,851 owner operated 
Hprms. What happened to the ten- 
Hmts? There is a vast army of 
v these luckless tvights in all the 

states eas^ of the Mississippi river 
'and 05 per cent of fhc farms of 

; Texas arc worked by tenants— 
f  whites and Mexicans anil blacks.

It appears that the American ten- 
t ant farmer does not figure in the 
1 government survey.

tekfrA Busy Man—The Governor
Moody is a very busy man. 

^ H p s  preparing to do the whittling 
H R .  He must lop o ff $2,000,000 to 
fljiilfop the appropriations within the 
HNwenue in sight.

nine-judge supreme court has 
mjlfen ordered by the people. Of 
HHfcrse, the governor appoints and 

senate confirms. Regardless 
HHpthc intense heat there arc pat- 
Sfjbtlc citizens the state over who 
Hpfurnish ing the governor1 with a 
■ n o f  available men and urging 
HBaSappointinent of their favorites.

jreajhis makes it easy for the indi- 
fjHHwi who assumes the responsi- 
!» Wllty when he Lnkes the oath of 
y g n e e  and carries the load. There 
■Hoover self ̂ elected advisors at. 
H e  elbow of the chief executive.

An All-Tulking Picture

PICNIC PARTY PLANNED H> 
HONOR REV. AND MRS. W RYE

A farewell party in the form of 
«in open air supper at city park 
will be tendered Rev. and Mrs. 
Wryc Friday afternoon of this 
week at 7 o’clock by the board of 
elders of the Church of Christ, 
the board of deacons and the wo
mens class in evangelism. Rev. 
Wryc has been the pastor of this 
church and has resigned his 
charge to take a rest and will luter 
fill the pulpit of the Beaumont 
Church of Christ.

His last sermon in this city will| 
he preached on Sunday evening.; 
July 28.

Leading the style 
in strap watches

The Gruen Impend Tank ii 
a ityledeidini; »trap witch 
essentially m-uculine in de- 
men. Ar.d it* iturdy I At 
solid gold cue is fatted with 
a movement that assures de
pendable timekeeping service. 
See this ami other Gruem

[tradition treaty between the United States 
Ying Kao, wife of the Chinese sub-consul 

« possibility o f being behcatded in her na- 
• found $1,000,000 worth of opium in her

Vital Statistics
Of Texas Cities "Mr ,f»gf //».

He has a 
Herr W 
pilot of C 
senger se 
huge fly it 
thnn-air c 
inaugural 
stance, S 
may pilot 
ship aero:

lty United Press.
AUSTIN.— Wink, probably - the 

fastest growing community in 
Texas is far behind the average 
on vital statistics. It had one birth 
in June and 10 deaths. Hnrlingcr 
stood even with 13 births and 13 
deaths. Houston led in numbers 
with 404 births and 311 deaths. 
Ranger led in proportion of births 
to deaths. The statistices on some 
cities follows:

Cities—  Births Deaths
Eastland ..................  3 4
Dallas .................. -J 74 252
San Antonio ..........  . 325 294
Fort Worth .............. 210 148
El Paso ..................... 219 107
Beaumont ...........  83 01
Waco ........................  50 54
Austin ..................'.... 00 72
Wichita Falls ........... 50 41
Amarillo .................. 70 19
Port Arthur ...........  59 37
Laredo .............  59 57
Abilene .................... 30 15
Corpus Christi .........  Oil 25
Cleburne ............... .. 17 0
Marshall ..........     17 10
San Angelo .............  21 10
Palestine .................  0 11
Texarkuna ...............  9 15
Breckenridgc ...........  10 12
Del Rio ................... 14 29
Big Spring .............  8 2
Cisco ........................ 4 2
Denton .....................  7 3
Gainesville ...............  9 2
San Benito  ..............  8' 17
Waxahuchie .........  10 4
Ranger...... ...............  14 2

EASTLAND, TEXAS
of his business connection with the 
Alexander company.

Mrs. H. D. Bailey und baby of 
Oklahoma City, Ok., arc visiting 
Mrs. John F. Williams whose 
guest, Mrs. 11. C. McGomery of 
Memphis, Tonn., returned home

Women Not Fit 
For Politics?AN INFORM AL PARTY FOR 

MRS. LEONARD’S GUESTS
Mrs. Joseph B. l^eonard is en

tertaining her attractive little 
niece and nephew, Miss Villen Sde 
Gilliland, and Jim Henry Gilliland, 
brother, who arrived Sunday from 
Jbr[ "* home town, Weatherford, for 
a''several days’ visit. Last evening 
an informal two table bridge a f
fair was arranged for the young 
folk when favors for high scores 
for boys and girls were pretty 
shot holders and a handsome deck 
of cards. Miss Gilliland was pre
sented a handsome box of Cotys 
Toilet preparations. Radio music 
added its charm as well as many 
bouquets throughout the rooms of 
roses and zinnias.

Refreshments of ice cream in 
sherbet glasses with fruit topping, 
cake and nuts were served at close 
of bridge, to Miss Gcroldinc Dab
ney, Miss Virginia Root, Miss 
Daphne Grisham, Mill Gilliland, 
Messrs. Frank Zelfcl, Joe Thiele. 
William Eason, George Stowe, Jim 
Henry Gilliland and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Leonard.

B E S K 0 W
Jewelry & Optical Co.

E. A. Bcskow, 
Optometrist 

EustlunJ, TexasT H E  G LO BE  
Q U ITT ING  
BUSINESS

THE RIGHT WORD

Richard Grant White in Words 
and Their Uses says:

“ The’ right use of words is not1 
a matter to be left to pedants and) 
pedagogues. It belongs to the) 
daily life of every man. The mis
use o f words confuses ideas, and I 
impairs the value of language as: 
a medium o f communication. 
Hence loss of time, of money ' 
and sore trial of patience. It is 
significant that we cull a quarrel 
a misunderstanding. How many 
lawsuits have ruined both plain
t i f f  and defendant, how many bus
iness connections have been sever
ed, how many friendships broken 
because two men gave to one word 
different meanings! The power 
o f language to convey one man’s 
thoughts and purposes to another 
is in direct proportion to u com
mon consent as to the meuning of 
words. The moment divergence 
begins, the value of language is 
impaired.”

— Also—

“ ASK  DAD”
"CAMPUS CARMEN” 
PARAMOUNT NEWS

Texas Topics
f  Robbers Need Adding Machines. 
■ Back to First Principles.
I  Official Tied Pipers.
I  ML Calm’s Palm Shaken.
1 Prehistoric or Prc-Volsteud.

! El Paso robbers' business has 
[been so good they had to go out 
[and pick up a couple of cash regis- 
>tcr8.
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Clare Ogden Davis, newspapoi 
and magazine writer and former 
personal secretary to Gov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson, challenges feminists 
in novel, "The \\ oman Of tt. Sho 
believes less than a dozen Ameri
can women have proved themsel
ves fitted for major political ca
reers. __________

Thirty-five hundred West Texas 
pioneers talked of the good old cow 
punching days in a monster reun
ion on Bud Johnson’s ranch out on 
the plains.

A South Texan, who evidently 
believed in getting back to ancient 
principles of man s dominance, was 
'jailed for spauklng a woman conr- 
Hjmian who went riding with him 
in UisNwagon.

CALLING CARDS 
SHIPPING TAGS  
COTTON TICKETS  
BUSINESS CARDS 
BLAN K  MORTGAGES

Charlie Shcppcrd, “ olew "Uncle’ . . .
vator hoy” at the Eastland county 
courthouse is justly proud of the 
honor bestowed upon his little 
grandson, James Warren, only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Milam, when 
tho child’s name, date of its birth, 
and its picture was placed In tho 
cornerstone of a fine bank building 
being erected in Cameron for the 
Citizens Nutionnl bank of that city.

Mr. Milam Is one of tho contrac
tors on tho building and Ills son 
was burn while the work on the 
building was in progress. Tho 
president of tho bank insisted that 
the picture of the baby and other 
data regarding it bo placed in the 
cornerstone, which was done with 
proper and fitting ceremony.

SWIM-PICNIC PARTY 
HONORS VISITOR
/ Miss Bobhv Williams *>f Grand- 
bury was the honoree of her house 
hostess, Mrs. L. J. Lambert, and 
eo-hostess, Mrs. Guy Patterson, of 
■a pretty little piviie-swim party 
at Bass lake last night when a 
most elaborate and delicious sup
per was served Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert, Mrs. R. J. 
Raines, Mr. and Mrs. Patterson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dec High, and Miss
es Evelyn Hearn, Wilema Lam• 
bert, and Miss Irene Nabors of 
Desdcmona the house guest of 
Mrs. Patterson and J. B. Williams, 
A. B. Cornelius and William Pen
tecost.
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Watch Out for “Side-Door Pullman” Tourists!
Mount Calm’s traidtlonal calm

ness is about to forsake it in the 
foverish activity of a new oil rush.LA B ELS

POSTERS
FOLDERS
PROGRAMS
CIRCULARS

Mr. and Mrs. William iTceman 
I of Pauls Valley. Ok., passed 
; through Eastland enroute to Min-)
, eral Wells yesterday and called ( 
on former Eastland friends. Mrs. 
W. K. Jackson and Mrs. V .# A. 
Thomas. Mr. Freeman is interest
ed in oil well holdings in this 
section of Texas.
V M r. and Mrs. Tom McManus 
left Saturday for Camp Waldcmar ; 

jito call for the latter’s sister. Miss 
! Peggy’ Taj lor, who hail been at
tending the camp, and who will 
spend the balance of the summer’ 
fwith her parent;, the Harry Tay-j 
lors, in Columbus, Ohio. The Mc
Manus’ returned home Monday 
evening.
’ Alias Ellen Sue Gilliland and j 
brother, Jim Henry of Weather
ford, arrived Sunday for several i 
days’ visit with Mrs. J. B. Leon
ard.

Mrs. Harry Porter was a Fortj 
Worth visitor Tuesday and today, 
and is oxpecif.ig to lie accompanied 
home this evening by her sister,- 
Mjss [xobel Weaver.

“N/Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Caldwell 
have returned from a two weeks' 
visit to Fort Scott. Kans. Mrs. 
Caldwell’s father, Mr. Hcpler, has ] 
not been well. Mr. Caldwell is 
now away on a brief business trip.:

Miss Mary Roche of Hotchin- J 
son, Kuns.. who has spent two de- 
iightful weeks with her aunt, Mrs. 
John D. McRae, and who has been * 
entertained with rrjiny pretTy af- j 
fairs in her honor by the young! 
friends of her hostess, leaves to
day for her home.
Vj Harold Smith of Ft. Worth, i 
the former manager of Connellee 
theatre is now an Eastland visit
or making his headquarters at 
the Connellee hotel during his 
next week’s business trips to sev-, 
eral surrounding cities in interest!
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VITAL STATISTICS
AUSTIN. July 21.—Eastland had 

four deaths- and three births dur
ing June, if all were reported, ac
cording to the records of the state 
bureau of vital statistics.

STATEM ENTS f 
BLAN K  DEEDS 
BLA N K  NOTES 
LETTER  HEAD  
LEG A L BLANK!

tween tho two teams.
The Flatwoods team has been 

rc-organizcd und are said to lie in 
good condition and determined to 
wiu Friduy’s game.

The linc-up for Flatwoods will 
include J. M. Bennett, "Doe” Gar
rett, Sam Rennott, G. D. Hallmark, 
“Red" Foster, Boss Halwlck, Pete 
Hallmark Kenneth Garrett, Claude 
Reed, Dewey Webb, and Pat Turn
er.
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BALL GAME NEXT TUESDAY 
Tbo Arab Black Bears and the 

Eastland Dynamites will pluy base
ball on Connellee Held at 6 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon.

Last Tuesday afternoon these 
teams played on Connellee field, 
the Bluclc Bears emerging victor
ious .by a score of 8 to 1, and this 
tlmo the Dynamites will endeavor 
to even tbc score.
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Read and Appreciated in Every Home 
Phone 500 and We Will Call

ItL.U 'K A M I W HITE felt in
geniously nit and stitched to
gether L« used by Agnes in lici 
newest design. Tile white inset 
ties in a pert bqw at the back 
The front part of the brlbi it 
stitched down and the pieces ovet 
the ears are turned back softly.

Klndell Jones of Abilene, nephew 
of .F. A. Jones of tho Eastland Tele
gram is visiting in tho city.

Where
ICIETY BRAND

c l o t h e s
■Are Sold

.ainview

Isltlng R. E. Sikes made a business' trii> 
to Snyder Wednesday.
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